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Miracles Happen

Cover Story

GLOR IETA , N.M. (BP)-In early June
1988, Heather Preas was neu doth in a
O:allas hospital , while hundreds :;m ending

Summer Youth Ce lebration at Glo rieta
(N. M.) Baptist Conference Center were

pr.tying for her.
Toda)', Heather is a survivor of severe

aplastic anemia , a rare bone marrow
disease that eats away the body's immune
and her m01her, Cynthia Preas,
believes the miracle is due in part to the
fervent . pn.yers of young people.
Heather was diagnosed with the disease
inj:mu:uy 1988 after returning home from
a ski trip with the youth group at her
church, First Baplist of Midland , Texas. She
was badly bruised , lethargic and bleeding
fro m the gums.
Her mOlher rushed her to the doctor only to h::arn Heather had one o f two
illnesses-acute leukemia o r aplastic
anemia, a disease which infects o nly five
o ut of eve ry 1 millio n people.
"The doctor told us to pray fo r
leukemia," her mother said.
lnjanuarr 1988 , Heathe r was given four
months to live. "ThC)' told her she
wouldn't live to see her 16 th birthday," her
mother continued.
When th e church and comm unity learned of Heather's illness, they rallied to he r
rescue, donating much-needed bl ood.
The church , which operates a bloo d
bank, had to hire extra people to meet the
demands of people want ing to do nate
blood for Heather, said Youth Mini ster
Charlie Dodd .
sysu~m.
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A Call for Volunteers ... II
Thousands are volunteering to serve as
cbolr members, ushers, and cout~selors
durl11g Bi/ly Graham's Arkansas Cmsadc

In September. Still more are needed.
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Others volunteered to t2.kc bone-m:trrOw
transplant tests. To survive. He:uher would
need the transpl ant from someone whose
tissue matched hers. However, each test
cost SSOO.
"One man from New Mexico d o nated
enough money to take nrc of 200 of those
tests," Mrs. Preas said.
Heat her lived to her 16t h birthday April
15 ; by May 13 she was dying and knew it .
"She had made out all her funer.ll plans.
She w2med to have a pizza party for aU the
kids at church to thank them for their
prayers and visits, said her mother. "At that
po int , I gave her to God . I had a lot of
peace about it."
Thirty minutes later, in their Midland
ho me where they had brought Heather to
die, the Preases received a call from doctors at Baylo r Med ical Co mplex in Dallas
saying they had located not one, but five
bone-marrow donors in london.
" It wasn't until I had given Heather to
God that a donor was fo und ," Mrs. Preas
said.
Heather went fqr her transplant in 1988,
the week yo uth from the ch urch were attending Summer Youth Celebratio n at
Glorieta.
" On the night of her uansplant , the
whole congregation pr.t)'·ed for her," Dodd
said.
After the successful surgery, Heather
finall y was released from the hospital in
Septembe r 1988.
While Heather is not totally free from
medical problems, her moth(:r is "complet~~y confident th at miracles do stili happen

"Your God is too small !" So charged J. B.
Phillips in his littl e book by that arresting
title. He treated several misconceptions of
God . Included are such false images as resident policeman, grand o ld man, and
managing director.
Life can easily get caught in the shall ow
eddy o f a small understanding of God, but
life surges with new meaning as we allow
great ideas of God to play o n the horizo ns
of ou r minds.
David revealed a limited understanding
of God in his plea that Sa ul not force him
into a foreign land beyond God's prO[ectio n (26: 19-20). But his plea was to no avail .

In desperation , David fin ally joined the
forces of Achish, king of Gath (27:1-4).
Surprisingly, God's power was with
David , even on foreign soil! Under God 's
guidance. he continued to move toward the
throne of Israel (27:1 to 28:2; 29:1 to
30;31).
•<-.~Ye ars later, while in exile, God's people
likely we re encouraged by the stories o f
David's fugitive days among the Philistines.
The stories helped them to rethink their
small ideas of God. David's experiences,
along with the stories of the ark among the
Philistines (I Sm. 4-6), proclaimed to them
Go? 's p o~cr an~ Pf~Se ncc beyond the
natave land of his people.
.W.:.pl~d rrom " Procb.lm," Aprll..J u.n e 1981. Copyrlpr
1981 The 5u.olby School Bo:H1i of the Sou.lheru Baptlll
Coon-ntl04. All rtpu rnc.rw:d. Utcd by pcrmlnlon. for
• u.bKrlptl oo tnrorm:~tlon, wrtce to Mn~rtal .SCrtl~n
Dept .• 117 Ninth AYe. North , Nub•lllc, TN 37134.
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Devastation by Chance
]. EVERETT SNEED

.

A majo r effort is aga in underw2)' m

legalize the louery in Arlunsas. We believe
that the overw helming majority of Arbn·

u ns :ue firml y opposed to o ur state being
directly involved in th e gambling business.

The best way, at pn:scnt, to show our op·
position to gambling is to refuse to sign the
petition w hich will be circu lated in the not
to distant futu re. When an indi vidual
an alyzes th e fact s, he can sec just how
devast2ti ng gamb ling and , pani cularl y, the

lottery can be.

~

-;.· . '

.!-.j .

least afford to lose. For c.umplc, th is edito r
obse r\"Cd an elde r! )' lady spe nd all o f h er
Social Securit y check o n lo ttery ticke1s except 1he small :amo unt required for her
rent. The salc:spcrson, in a drug store, in
Boston , M:ass., tri ed in vai n to dissuade th e
l:ldy from throwi ng her mo ney :tW2)' in this
way. Th e r:ldc: rl r lady argued , " I just feel
in my stomach that I'm going to win this
t ime so I want to use all that I have to buy
lo ttery tickets."
The o dds o f :m ind ividual w inning th e
lo ttery are infi nitesimal. Fo r example, in
o n e popul ar fo rm of the lo u ery, a bettor
pi cks six numbers o ut o f 54 . The o dds of
an individual picking the right six numbers
arc one in 12.9 mi ll io n.
Wo r.; t o f all in orde r to make the lo ttery
go the st:llc mu s1 use hard -sell adve rtising ..
So meone has o bserved , " We used to say,
'wo rk hard . stud y hard . and yo u'll gel
ahead,' now we say, 'jus1 gamble and go fo r
th e big win .' ··
The lo tte ry appears to be an eaS )' source
o f revenu e w h ich will solve a s tate's finan cial pro ble ms. This simpl y is no1 tru e!
James Smith . superintende nt of the Wo lf
Bran ch Schoo l in Be llevill e. Ill. . said o f the
Io tte r)', " The real benefi l is zero.'' Smi th
went o n to obse rve that th e actual benefit
is less than zero sin ce it has made it impossible to get a bo nd iss ue autho rized
because local officials think that schoo ls
arc ro lling in lottery mo ncr.
The lotteq ' is morall y wrong. The Bible
clearly teaches that we are 10 love o ur
neighbo r an d ne\"er to try to get something
fo r no thing. Each Ch rist ian has :a moral,
social and econo mi c responsibility fo r opp osing the state lo ucry. Let's stop thi s C\" il
befo re it start s. Let's keep it o ff fro m the
ba ll ot.

The d evasl:ating effects of gambling and
th e lo ttery are show n in the Jul y 10 issue ca rd rooms.
of Time magazine. It was obscn ·cd that this
State nm lotteries produce big moncr for
year Ame ri can s will spen d an es timated multi -milli o n do ll ar gam bling corpora5278 billion o n various fo rms of gambling . tio ns. LOtiO Amer ica, an orga ni 7...1t io n that
Included in th ese figures arc cvcq•thing many bel ieve to be the nu clc:u!t of a n;1tio nal
from the lottery to church· run bingos.
loncq•. is cu rre nt ly oper:.u ing in six s tates
O ne o f the arguments that the pro- and the Disl ri ct o f Co lumb ia . T his
ponents of th e lo tterr will use to attempt organi7.:ltion hopes to sign up two mo re
to get signatures so th at th e issue can be s tates in the ncar future.
Pro po nent s argue th:u people h:avc
pl aced o n the ballo t is, "Let's give th e people a chance to d ecide whethe r the)' want always gamb led , so th e stat e go\"ernmcm
the lo ttery o r not." One might just as well s ho uld just as well get in o n the :acti o n .
argue, ' ' Let 's give the people th e chan ce to These proponen1s fun hcr maint.:lin that tht:
decide wheth er they want pros titu t io n . lo ttery is a p ain less way to rai se bi lli o ns o f
dollar.; fo r such things :tS edu cation . senior
murder o r larcenr legalized."
When the state enters into the gamb ling citizens progi"Jm :md other :treas w here tax
business, all form s of gambling in crease. money is net:ded . Those suppo rler.; o f th e
Time magazine said , '' Legalized gambling lotte ry arc not sel ling dreams but d elusio ns.
Those w ho spe nd the largest amo unt of
also prompts more illegal wage ring. It was
once th o ught that the lo ttery and mher mont:)' o n the lo tte ry arc th ose w ho can
state run bett ing ventures wou ld pull
mo ney away from ghetto numbers games.
h orse p arlors o perated behind the cand y
sto re front and th e li ke. But the illega l . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
games usually fl ourish along side th e illega l
Pho to~ >u!HniuN for public;ltion " 'ill be rnumru onl)" ,..hen
o nes , and somet imes even p iggybac k o n
~c<:omplnkd h)" 1 J\lm~, ,..tf.Jd<lrnJoCd cn•·c-lo pc Ontr
th em ."
blJ Ck1n<l ,.·hitc-ph010>CJObcUM'd
The more the government enters into the
gambling business, the wider the spenrum
Oc-:ub~ of mrmbcn u( Mhru.u chu rchn " "Ill be rt ponc-d
of peo ple w h o w ill be devastated by th e
lnbrkf(urm,.·hcRIR(urmationl.t rc<"C'i>"c-4110111tc-rthJnl4
cance r of gambling. Again Time magazi ne
d•r• 1ftc-r thc-.J•tr o(drlth .
VO LUME 88
NU MB ER 26 Ad•·rn hlnRl<"Ct('tnlln ..·rhinJlontr Run on fnjunt.
provides statistics w hich show the rapid in crease of gambling in our natio n alo ngside J. Evc rcu Sneed , Ph .D.
. . Edtlor
OplnlonJ u:prC'MC'd In II[UlN • nkkt 1tC" !hoW o f the ..-ritC't".
the growth of states entering into the
Mark Kelly
...... Maoaglog Edho r
MrmbC'r of lllc- Sou thtrnB • pri.st Prr»Anodat iQn.
gambling business. Christiansen/Cummings
Erwin L. McDonald , Lin . D ... Edh o r Eme ritus
Associ:ues in New Yo rk City, a leading conThcArk:an.u.o B1ptht (ISS:" HHo-6506)~ publbhnl""<"'t"kl)" ,
u ccpt EJ.lrcr . lndtpn"!dC'ncc- OJ )". rhc flnt " 'cdr; of October ,
Ark:l.O»~ Hllplbt Nc ,.·• nupzln c-, In c. Houd o f Oi r c-CIOU •
sultlriS firm to the gambling industry, gives
Jnd Chri> rm:.J. h )" rhc- Arhnu.s 81p1b1 Nr ..·smlllnlnc. lnc .•
l.anc- Strmhc-r, Mo uru1in llomc. tltc->IIJc-nt ; J imm r Andtnon.
l.c-u ll"lllc-: jo1nnt Caldwc- ll . Tc-nrk1n1 , Nc-I>On \l'llhclm . (,0 1-A u•. C1pho l. Lit tle R oc ~ . AR 7 220 1. SubKr lptlo n 1"3\tJ
statistics o n the increase of gambling in th e
'll' al<lron ; IIC'rt nmmu. Sc1rl") : Lyndon Finnc-y. Llll lt Mud:. uc- 16 99 per )"<"J r (lndh•tdu11 ). 15-S"l pe-t)"~ (E>-ny Rnl ·
p:ast five years. Cas in o gambling too k in
l'hc'Un Boooc-. EI Don<Jo. lbrold(:~ttlty. F~rntc•·il!t. lnd Don d rnt FJm il)" l'bn). 16 1Z peer )"M.t (G roup l'bn) Forc-lgn 1d·
drcn run o n rtqunt . ~ond clUJ posugc p1ld 11 Uult
lkuc-r , 81t O \'lllc.
51 64 billion and w:as up 57 perce nt fro m
Roct . Ar~
1983 . Slot machines jumped 98 perce nt ,
LtiiC'U t o thc- t dlt o r 1rc- lm"ltC'd l.tll tn >houl<l hc t)"pc-.J
<luuhlnplU1n<lm1 )" nOiconulnmurc-thJ njS0""0fd> Ltl · POSTMASTER • S" nd llddrua duo an to Alkanau Bllpand legal book making jumped 103 perltn muJt hC' >ljlnr<l1nd m u ~c-d "" fur publlntlun ·· A tompltlt 1111. P . 0 . Bo.: U2 , Little Rock , AR 7 220]. (j76-t79 1)
cent. But, the greates t increase of all was
p o llCf" 1\C'n1COI b 1"1ii1I>IC'IIIIfi"\IUOI
a 228 pe rcent leap in money wagered in
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
You have time to
get good and ready
for " Here's Hope-

j esus Loves You ."
This is the theme that

has been chosen for
the promo ti o n o f

simultaneous reviV2.ls
in the spring of 1990.
Despair in the home, despair in the
school, despair in the work place, despair
In society, despair in personal living-these
characterize the age in which we live. Now
you see w hr " Here's Hope" is such a
signifi cant theme. Here is the need of the
world and the message of the gospel. God
idcmifics hi mself as " the God of hope"
(Ro. 15 ,13).
We are working and pnying in h opes
that all of o ur churches w ill join in

simultaneous n...-vivals sometime between
March 18 and April S. 1990 . If you arc. you

need m plan to now. There arc a dozen

Letters to the Editor
Understand Bonds
You need to be sure when your church
issues bonds to know whethe r they arc
simple interest bonds with annua.l or semi·
annual interest coupons o r if the bo nds
bear compou nd interest compounded semiannually or annually until each bond is
matu red . Either type o f bo nd is legal.
Bonds that earn interest compounded an nuall y or semiannually beco me very ex pensive even if the stated rate is less than
simple interest. For example, we needed
S2 1,000 to retire an original corpus of
57,000. What I am saying to trustees,
finance committees, deacons and pastors
is know w hat you are leading your churches to issue and to know to what they arc
obligated. Ten or 12 years after issue is too
late.
Lest I be misun de~tood , I express my appreciation to th ose who assisted Lancaste r
Road Baptist Church to enable the congregation 10 raise 526,000 to reduce se rvice 10 indebtedness nearly 80 pe rcent.

The associalion , state convention missio ns
department , and ind ividuals cooperat ing
enabled the church to retire outstanding
bonds, make necessary expenditure and
continue missio ns comributions through
the Cooperative Program and the local
associatio n.-John S. Ashcraft, Little:
Rock

Unacceptable Articles
I do no1 know how many readers o f 1he
Arkansas Baptist arc also subscribers tO
rhe Arkansas Gazette. If 1hcy an:, I am sure
they arc aware of the enormous coverage
the Gazette has rece ntly gi\•en over a
pe riod o f three days i.e., Sunday. July 16,
tO Thesday,Ju ly 17, covering ho mosexuals
and homosexual co nduct in Arkansas. Ir
you , as we have, fo und the art icles o n this
deviant and perverted lifestyle offe nsive
and destructive to our society, then you can
do somet hing about it. '' Be yc doc~ of the
wo rd and not hea rers onl)•" Qa. 1:23-25).

good reasons for doing it with you r sister

chu rches, not the least of which is thai ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
you r church c:m bcncfil from thousands of
dollar> of radio and TV advert ising Ihal will
be going on at that lime.
f----------------------!~-----------1
do~~~:: a few lhings lhal need 10 be

Woman's Viewpoint
There is a River

(1) Get the chu rch 10 vote the dates they

want in rhc rhrce-wcck pe riod. If the
church is without a pastor, a Jay person
should bring this up in the nex t bus iness
meeting .
(2) Get th e eva nge li sl comm itted that
you believe should cond uct your rev ival.
Schedules will fill up ea rl y.
(3) Set aside money in your church for
proper promotion of your meeting.
(4) Do a survey this fall to find the prospccts. Work o n them through loving
minislt}' and friendship du ring the fall and
winter.
(5) Pray! Now! The constant prayer now
will not only move God , but it w ill move
your fellow church members to begin 10
pray, w itness and work wilh enthusiasm in
anticipat ion of the "He re's Hope" n.-vival
in your church .
You have time, if yo u sta rt righ1 now!
Don Moore is executi ve directo r of the
Arkan sas Baptist St:nc Conventio n.
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COLLEEN BACKUS

My grandfather died one
spring S:uurday a couple of
years ago. Hellvedfar:away
and I could not anend his
funeral. 1 was supposed to
sing my first solo at church
the next day. I didn' t think
i: was a particularly good
Sunday morning . My hus- t2bemades of rhe most
band caUed the church to high ."
let them know of my loss,
Then I knew that the
and my pastor and friends Lord was with me. and my
were sympathetic and grandfather-that we were
helpful. Another choir · pan of the river. My pastor
member quickly helped me and friends were part of It,
work my solo into a duet, too, gladdening my heart
in case my voice failed. and praising dle assurances
And tiJen something very of God.
special happened. My
Since that time, I've
pastor read hlS chosen become a mother, and
scripture, whlcb ""ppcned rbcre have been many edto be my favorite verse, dies and currents in that
Psalm 46:4: "There Js a river. My son developed
rlver, the streams whereof some health problems; I
shall make g12d !be clry of also ""d some very real
God, !be holy plac,e of !be eonlllcts !bar arise from be-

ing a working mom. Due
to my son's health and
sometimes just sheer exhaustion, I often missed
church at the time when I
needed its assurance the
most. But the citizens of
the dty of God were still
there for me-as were his
promises.
Pastor, family, and
friends stood by with
prayers, pho ne calls, and
visits during some tough
times . Our church nursery
worker kept assuring me
that, through prayer, things
would be okay. And they
were. And they will be. I
thank God for his prontiSt:S
md his people.
There is a river.
Colleen Backus, is pro·
duction supc:rvisor for the
Arkansas Baptist, is a
member of LakeShore
Drive Church in Little
Rock.
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We feel thou the articles were totall y unac·
cepublc and irresponsible. We w o uld :ask
that you prarc rfull y co nsider o ncelling
you subscriptions to the Arkmrsas Ciazette,
stating your protest :against their publication o f these articles and the f:J.ct that
homosexuali ty is clearl y con tra ry to our
Lord 's teaching . This kind o f a vo ice can
be heard! If then:: was ever a time fo r Christians to act on an issue it is now. Send your
cancellations and reason s to Walker Lun d)', editor. Arkansas Gazelle, 11 2 W. 3 rd ,
liule Rock , AR 72203 . We, in Arkansas, are
fortunate enough to have another choice

fo r ou r dail)' ncwspapcr.-Bcvcrly Strain,
Woos ter

Human Freedom
If the law is " The Separation of Church
and State," Wh)• is government tell ing the
church and its people what to do? No Bi-

ble reading , no pi"'J)'ers, no Bible st ud y in
school. even if it is volu ntary and had been
the will of the people for O\'Cr SO years.
The Bill of Righ ts, Hrst Amendment sars.

''Congress shall make no law ( I) respec-ting
an establishment of religion , (2) or prohibiting the frtt exercise thereof ... (3) or
courts
shOl~ld
follow of
the speech.
Consti tution
abridging
thealso
freedom
The
since the courts are a branch of the government. They sho uld rule for the free exercise of religion and including the freedom
of speech of it , which inc ludes hon<l'r:tblc
saksmanship of it to others.
january 1941, Pn:siden t Roosevelt listed
four freedoms : freedom of speech and
religion and freedom from want and fear.
In 1954. " under God" was added to the
Pledge of Allegiance. In 195 5. Co ngress
made " In God we trust " the United SCltes
motto. Fifty-three of the 55 delegates to the
Const itut ional Convention were members
of churches. Congress has had a "Nati o nal
Day of Prayer " si nce 1775 .
It can o nly be concluded that decis ions
against God, the Holy Bible, Bible stu dy,
and pra)•er are a blaCln t disregard o f (1) th e
Constitutio n, (2) the will of t he majority
of th e people, (3) the traditions the people have kept for 200 years, and (4) human
frec do m .-Russ Curr y, Bentonville

AUT.HORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER

t.ndin 1 ,ub, ldy book publi•h~-"k•m•n utcr ipu
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V n Sales
Used 12and 15passengervans, special prices

to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Lafl)' CaiSOO, Bu1cll Copeland.

'::============~
r

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St .. Nonh Littla Rock, Ark.
Phone 501-375-2921

Custom Manufacturers of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cush ions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrlcs
Pulpit Furnilure • Pews
Steeples
Baptistries

For Prices And Information , Write :
P.O. Box 5700, NLR , AR 72119

_r_~d_A~~-~-·s__ls_s_ue_s__________f~~l
Thousands Are Waiting
As of a fair!)• recent report , did you
know th at 11 ,800 persons an: :1waiting
kidney transplants due to an "end-stage"
kidney disease. "End stage" means that
witho ut a transp lant o r medical intcn •cntion , the patient w ill die within a yea r.
Five thousand persons are awaiting co rneas, 900 await ing hea rt s, 600 awaiti ng
li.,.·crs, IS O awa ilin g lungs, and 125
awai ting heart- lungs. The total is 18,575
people are awaiting someone to donate
a needed organ .
We have ail heard o r read how people
such as the above received a much need·
ed organ from a dono r. In most cases
these come from the d ono r after deat h.
Beco ming an organ o r tissue donor is
easy. Simply complete a do nor card and
carry it w ilh you at all times. Then do
the most impo rtant th ing of all-info rm
yo ur nex t o f kin that you want to be a
dono r shou ld th e occas io n arise. A per·
son under age 18 may be a donor if a
parent o r legal guardian witnesses the
dono r ca rd .
Who knows, the need to receive an
orga n may next be you, a loved o ne o r
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a frie nd .
Won' t you jo in me in signing a card
and then urging family and friends to do
so?
At the 1989 Church Tni ning Youth
Convention in Litt le Rock, jerry Cound.
a heart transplant recipient, spoke about
the way he and his famil)', Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Co und , have been blessed by
such a gift. The Counds are members of
Park Hill Chu rch in Nort h Litt le Rock .
As Christians we sho ul d believe "it is
more blessed than to give than to
receive" (Ac. 20:35). even in cases such
as the mauer of shari ng body tissues and
organs as th e needs and opportuniti es
ari se.
For addi tional info rmation, ca ll
ARORA (Arkansas Rc:giona l Orga n
Rccoveq• Agency) 24 hours a day fo r
organ donat ion information in Arkansas
telep hone 1-800-7-A RO RA-6 (1-800·
727·6726), in Litt le Rock, telc: ph o ne

224-2623 .
Ro b e rt A. Parker is director of the
Chri stian Life Counci l.

Vacation or
Business Travel
Complete arrangements
at no extra charge

Peters Travel
9107 Rodney Parham
L ittle Rock, Ark.
50 1-224-8442
1-800-44 1-8687

* * Mini-Buses * *
South 's Largest Inventory
New- Used
15- 37 Pass.

Arkansas
Bus Exchange
501 -536-7795
Fax 501-534-0244
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FAITH AT WORK
f~mily

responsibility and making a living.

She has worked for yc:us as a seamstress
for herself. She worked for Hugh Caffey

Cleaners 12 ynrs and M.C. Cookie Cleaners
for th e same amo unt of time.
She was marri ed to th e late jim Howard ,
who worked for Arkansas Power and Light
Co. Mrs. H ow.~rd took care of her husband,

who had become ill , up until two years
ago, when he died .
Browne sa id , " While Mr. Howard was
sick. Fra nces and J were o nl )' abl e w meet
two o r three times a year" Bro wne said,
" I say this to be an insp iratio n fo r th ose
who want to learn to read . Eve n w ilh setbacks, you can eventu all y find the tim e if
you hang in there."
Howard said when she originally wanted
to take reading se rio usl y she didn't kn ow

Literary tutor Minnie Brown (left) and ber star pupil, 69·year·Oid Frances Howard,
display a bmmer made in ber bonor by a reading class.

Learning to Read
by john Ne lson
Rlythc..-lllr Cou rlrr N"'-,;

BLYTHEVILLE-The elde r! )' lad r made
her way to the checko ut line at Krogers
with a smile on her face. She proudl y fill·
ed o ut her check and was abl e to rc:td the
amount on the register fo r o ne of the first
times in 69 years.
Frances Howard , 69, began taking
reading lesso ns at age 67 fro m Minni e
Browne, a pri vate reading tu to r with th e
Trinity Church Literacy Program .
Browne said , " When Fra nces first c:tme
10 us, she couldn't write he r ow n c heck
and she co uld hardl)' read at all. Can yo u
imagine what it wou ld be like to have to
trust other people to d o th esc simple tasks
for you? We went to work . Now it looks
like Mrs. Howard w ill be finishing her GED
degree within th e next six months."
Browne said more th an 30 peo pl e have
learned how to read thro ugh the literacy
progn.m during th e past th ree years. Trinity
Baptist has held five training sess io ns and
produced 40 qualified tuto ri al teachers fo r
those needing to learn how to read.
" We open the training up to th ose in·
terested in the publi c," Browne said .
"There arc I4 qualified train ers w ho arc
members of the church . If :tn}'one wants
to learn how to read , they ca n call th e
church secretary at 763·6041 o r come by
the church at 9 18 East Main Street."
Howard said, " I am co mpleting this pro·
gram for my own enjoyment. It is too late
for me to use my skills to o pen a dress
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sho p, like I could have years ago if I would
have been able to read .
' 'I' ve been a seamstress for a lo ng time.
I am telling the people about the impor·
tance of knowing how to read so maybe
it won' t be too late for someo ne else to do
sim ple things like w riting a check or
reading in st ru ctio ns at wo rk . I love to
read ."
Howa rd rece ntl y was ho no red by Caro l
Ross's Gosnell junior High School Chapter
I Reading Class. She was prese nted w ith a
banner and g iven cake and punch . Ross
said Howard was a gOod t'Xlinple of deter·
minat io n and an inspiration to ot hers w ith
the problem of illiteracy. Browne, who was
at the ce rcmOn)', said more th an 700 ,000
people graduate high school each year who
arc fun ctio nally illiterate.
When asked wh y she put off learni ng to
read so lo ng, Howard said it had to dO with

e

•

C• a•

where to turn in Mississippi County. She
asked at the Mississippi County Communi·
ty College and was to ld to call Eva Gill. Gill
had an Interest in literacy pro blems and
later became the presi dent of the Litera cy
Coun cil here. Gill works close ly with th e
Trinit y Baptist program .
Howard sa id she reads boo ks to her
grandson , 32·year·old Randall Manard
Stokes, who is a Blytheville High School
grad uate and has worked out-of·state for
Chrysle r Corp. for 13 years .
''I'm really glad Randall ukes courses
thro ugh his wo rk and can u ke advantage
of his abilit y to read ,' ' Howard said. '' I en·
couraged my late so n, Richard Earl Stokes,
to learn also. He we nt to Payne College at
Augusta , Ga ."
Browne meets wi th Howa rd fo r reading
roughly once a week for two and a half
ho urs . This is a little mo re than most
students meet with their tutors because
Howard has more time for the effort.
She has nearly completed the entire pro·
gram . The subject matter includes how to
sound out words, reading stories, w riting
the stories down as o thers read them , spell·
ing and co mprehension skills.
There are three skill books, three work
boo ks, three phonics boo ks, three readers
and supplemenu ry reading. Howard read
five books o n her own and tries m find

energy consultants of Arkansas, inc.
9800 JFK Blvd ., North Little Rock, AR 72116

Means: • Automatic night setback
• Sequencing of loads to
decrease pOwer demands
• Programmed comfort control

sss

SAVINGS

Ben efits: • Reduce utility cost 10·20%
• Full return on your investment in 1·3 years
ro vou sss
• Positive cash flow from savings
For further information , call: Debra Triplett at 501-834-0052
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time fo r newspaper.; and magazines now.
She is a steW2rdess in the Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church on Eigh th and
Roscnun Streets and uses her i-eading ski lls
to help with the Sunday School lesso n
planning. She has also t2ught Bible school.
He r boo k readi ng has incl uded a
biogr.tphy o n Helen KeiJer and one o n Mar·
tin tUlher King Jr. She also enjoys books
abou t family life c hanging si tu ations and
has read three or them .
Mrs. Howard went to wo rk in the fifth
grade at Hernando, Miss. She lived o ut in
the cou ntry ; a.nd because or family hard·
ship, o nly attended school four mo nths out
o f the yea r when she: d id go.
" My teacher back then was an eighth
grade student. It was a long t ime ago and
I had forgotten w hat she did teac h me,"
Mrs . Howard said.
At the Trinity Baptist literacy Program,
there is no background o r age requirement.
Browne said there are st udents as young as
10 and those in thei r late 60s. 1\vo hi gh
sc hool students, now bo th livi ng o ut of
Blytheville, came th rough the read ing prog:r.;m an d were helped .
Browne said, "The re is no shame in no t
knowing how to read . The shame wou ld
be not to take the oppon unity to k arn how
when it came along ."
Howa rd said Helen Keller and all of her
handicaps gave her inspirat ion to pursue
learning to read.
" Keller started o ut not even being able
to speak a word and through determination
finally said 'water.' I thought if she cou ld
do that and then go on to be a teacher, surely I could learn to read," she said.
Browne said some people put off getting
help with reading because they are afraid
people will think they arc dumb. She said
they are not dumb, they just need the key
to knowledge, read ing.
Brow ne said society is reacting to a
growing problem in illiteracy. For example,
road signs have visual symbols now so that
non-readers can understand . She sai d th e
answer is to teach reading.
" I truly enjoy reading ," Mrs . Howard
said. ' 'This really means so much to me.' '

A SMILE OR TWO
An automobile engineer was asked to
visualize the car of the 1990 's.
"I visuallzc it," he said, "as still unpaid
for in the year 2010 .'' -jes~ a Minute,
VWMagazlne

Televisio n has proved Eha£ people w ill
look at anything rather than themsdves.
-Ann Landers

How Do You Solve A
Problem Like Bob?
The fact is. you don't You've tried to help him. tried to
make him listen to reason. but it seems to only feed the
flames. You both get burned until you finally get burned out.
He just doesn't seem to realize that it's not JUSt his life he's
hurting- it's yours and your family's
When you and a loved one are caught in th is kind of
ongoing trap. the first step to solving the problem is
understanding that !IOU can't solve it - and that ~'ou' re not a
failure because you can't.
The Behavioral Medicine Center at Bapt ist J\o1emorial
Medical Centerca11 help - with depression. stress. anxiet):
panic disorders. grief and obsessive compulsive behavior in addition to relationship problems.
We're here to provide professional med ical care with an
attitude of Christian compassion and personal concern We
offer individualized treatment programs for patients O\'er age
18. under the direction of Dr Robert Rice of the MlnlrthMeler-Rlce Olnlc. Testing. diagnosis. evaluation. therapy
and counseling all take place in a comforting. home-like
atmosphere within our hospital setting.
The problem with your loved one isn't yours w solve
Let us help. Call 376-8200 or outside Pulaskt County.
1-800-262-0054. toll free.

BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE CENTER

.:fl.lb.
-=tiiF
BAPTIST MEMORIAL
MEDICAL CENTER
One Pershing Circle

Nonh Uttle Rock. Arkansas 72114 ·1 899
Operated by Baptist Med kal System
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YO UTH IN CRISI S: Tblrd I n a Six-Part Seri es

Chemical Crutches
by Mark Kelly
M....,., l Ed itor, Arbn•u Baptl• t

A Connecticut/ woman was sentenced
In April to 10 years 111 prison f or staTJdlng
by while a man raped her 10-year-old
daughter.
He bad given ber S50 to buy cocaine.
Very few things can match the power of
drugs to control a person's life. IHegaJ
drugs, like cocaine, can drive an addict to
unimaginable lengths to satisfy his craving.
And even legal drugs, like c.1hyl aJcohol and
nicotine, arc able to ravage both mind and
body.
There is something in the American personality which seems to make it peculiarly susceptible to drugs. Sixty percent of the
world's illegal drug output is consumed in
the United States, which has roughly 5 percent of the world's population. An
estimated 20 million Americans use marijuana. Another 5 million use cocaine daily. And untold numbers cannOt make it
through the day without a cigareue or a
cup of coffee.
Perhaps we use drugs to cope with our
stress-filled, hyperkinetic lifestyles. Or
perhaps it eases the pain of our
materialistic society's spiritual emptiness.
But with out question , fa r too many adult
Americans lean on drugs as a crutch for
daily life.
The plain message youth read in this pervasive drug dependence is that even adu lts
need outside help to deal with daily life,
says jay Strack, a Fort Myers , Fla., pastor
and evangelist. The result is that the
teenager readily rums in the same direction
when he has trouble coping with the
tremendous pressures of adolescence.
But teenagers usc drugs for many reasons
other than the desire to escape life's
pressures, Strack says. In his book, Drugs
and Drinking: What Every Teen and
Parent Should Know (Thomas Nelson ,
1985), he lists four other common reasons
teens try drugs:
- Curiosity. A national survey showed
70 percent of American teens listed this as
their primary reason for beginning to take
drugs. The "desire to experience the forbidden'' has been ruining lives since the
dawn of creation, Strack observes.
- Pressure. The instability of the
American home accentuates the young person's dependence upon peer approval ,
Strack says. The lack of support from
home, coupled with the teenager's natural
"herd instinct," makes a " new kid on the
block" easy prey for others involved in
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drugs.
- Availability. A wide range of drugs,
esiXci:llly marijua.na , arc readily avail abl e
in school rcstroo ms and teen hangouts.
- Emptiness. Although teens may try
drugs for many reasons, Strack says th at
' 'aimless desperation and emptiness'' is the
reason most stay on drugs.
Other reasons for teen age~drug usc may
include boredom. the thrill of risk-taking,
and ignorance of the co nsequences.
Because of their emotional and social
immaturity, teenagers arc drawn into drug
use even more easily than
adults . And Ross Campbell, a
family counselor from Chattanooga, Tenn., says that,
once a teenager has tried a
drug, he is more easily a.ddieted to it because of his
body 's " neurological and
metabolic immaturity."
These factors, and others
besides, have combined to
bring drug use to "bewildering propo rti ons" among
American teenagers, Strack
says. In Ministry with Youtb
in Crisis {Convention Press,
1985) , Campbell cites
statistics which indicate that
40 percent of teenagers are
"social " o r regular drug
users. The average age of first
marijuana use has dropped
from 19 in the 1960s to 12 in
the 1980s. Sixty percent of
today's teens wiU have experimented with illicit drugs
by the time they are 18,
Campbe ll
says.
That
represents a 6000 percent increase in the last 20 years.
Many teenagers begin their
drug abuse histories with
their first cigarette, C:unpbell
says. He observes that
nicotine is so powerful that
a teenager may become
addicted after as few as five cigarettes. He
also says that 81 percent of those who
become addicted to cigarettes go on to try
marijuana. Sixty-seven percent of mari juana users move on m other drugs.
While cocaine and its derivatives are the
fastest-growing drug problem in America,
marijuana is by far the most pervasive il·
legal drug. The Youth Issues Institute
material, developed by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention to assist youth
I workers in their ministry to teenagers, cites

stat ist ics dC\•eloped by 3 nati ona.l survey on
d rug abuse wh ich indicate that more than
o ne Ameri can in fou r has at least tried the
drug , and one in 10 is a regul ar user. The
survey showed one teenage r in eight
smo kes pot at least 20 times a mont h and
revealed th at four high school seniors in 10
stayed "stoned .. an average of three hours
each day.
Strac k's boo k, D r ugs and D r i nk ing , o f·
fers an insider's perspective on the problem
of teenage drug an d alcohol abuse. Speaking from his own perspecti ve as a drug
abuse r during hi s teens and early adult
yea rs, Strack is nm onl y able to talk about
the reasons teenagers use drugs, but he also
can knowledgeably discuss the dmg scene.
He divides drugs into five catego ries:
Phom Illustration I Jim Veneman

- Hallucinogens, like LSD and PCP.
- Stimulants, like amphetamines, cocaine, nicotine, and cilffcinc.
- Sedatives, like barbiturates and
depressants.
- Tranquili zers, like Valium and
Quaal udcs.
-Narcotics, like morphine and heroin.
Strack identifies the symptoms common
to the use of each type of drug and offers
advice about how concerned adults can
help the teenage drug abuser. The final
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

choaptt:r ofS track 's book is direct~d tow2rd make cru cial decisions that keep them out
the teen;age u~r and how the 2ddicted teen o f church , for (:.UJnpk, and in the wrong
can find frt:edom from drugs through kinds or co mpany."
spirit ual r"(:birth .
·
- }t(:cognizc you are a role model . What
St2n Coleman , ministe r of youth at First · teenagers do has more to do with imltltion
Baptist Church in Springdale, Sa)'S he finds than education, he says. Parents who usc
many part:n ts are co ncerned abo ut their drugs should not be surprised when thdr
teen;agers bu t do no t know how to show teenagers foll ow thc;ir example.
the)' care.
- Provide the fa ctt:. Teenagers need to
" They wind up being too rigid wilh the know the many w.tys drugs harm pcopk,
youth , trying to fo rce th ei r own com•ic· especial ly you ng people.
tions on them ," observes Coleman , who
-Provide Stlbility. Depc:ndablc relation·
authored the Yo uth Issues Institu te chapter ships at home make a young person more
on drug abuse. " Instead the)' need to try secure and less vulnerable to outside
to guide the teenagers in the process of
press ures to usc drugs.
- Build se iJ-image. Many teenagers sufmaking their o wn cho ices.'·
Colcm:m suggests that the first thing fer from a lack of sdf-worth and find litparents should do is admit they need help. tle meaning and purpose in liJe. Puents can
" You ca n't raise a tc:cn;ager alone," he says. help by expressing their love for a teen as
" Parents need to doveta.ilthe effo rts of the a valuabl~ and special perso n .
- Insist on account2bility. Set boundary
home w ith the churc h. particu larly bet·
ween the ages of 13 and 16. w hen you ng lines such as a cu rfew and insist that they
peo ple need guidance the most."
be observed. In spitr: of their protests,
He ;advises parent s to take severa l steps teenagers need and w2m such structure
toward helping their teenagers:
and guidance. It is proo f o f )'Our love fo r
- Assume respons ibi lity. "Too many them .
- Provide al ternatives. Parents who will
pa rents arc letting their kids run th em ,"
Coleman asserts. " They allow them to not allow teenagers to parti cipate in un -

Christian Civic Foundation
8300 Geyer Springs Rd., Suite 201
Little Rock, AR 72209
l0 1-l68-0448
John Finn, Executive Director

CHA-RTER
VISTA HOSPITAL
4253 Crossover Road
Fayetteville, AR 72702
Call for FREE Assessment
521 -5731 • 1-800-545-HOPE

Is your kid loaded?

Teen Challenge of Arkansas
P.O. Box 8177

Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
501-624-2446

Tim Culbreth, Director
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LOCAL & STATE
wholeso me pastimes have: a rcsponsibilil y

conce rned at such signs.

to provide positive ahcm:u ivc:s. Hc.rc is o ne
place a vi tal ch urch ymuh program ca n

-Confront a problem. As hard as it may
be for parents :md teens to admit a problem

help.

exists, drug abusers sho uld be confronted.

- Know the symptoms of drug abuse.
A teenager who is fidgety and hyp<:l'2ctivc,

Support fro m ch urch leaders sho uld be
sough t , and professional cou nse ling or

who avoids eye conuc1 , or who is always

trt.."2tmcnt sho uld be obtained .

angry and violent probably is no t just " going through a phase.'' Parents sho uld be

pert on drugs befo re he c:t n help a

"No con cern ed adult needs 10 be an C.'<·

teenager," Coleman concludes. " It is far
more important to lx :tccessiblc. and in volved in a teenager 's life. What he will
remember is th at there was someone who
ca red ."

Next Week: Alcohol Abuse

Teenage Drug Abuse Resources
The fo llow ing is a part ia l list of
materials and organizations address ing
the teenage drug abuse issue. The li st is
not intended to be comprehensive, nor
does it constitute an endorsement b}r the
Arkm1sas Baptist .
Ministry witb }'bulb In Crisis

Richard Ross and judi Hayes, compilers
Convention Press, Nashville, 1988
Drugs and Drinking

jay Strack
Thomas Nelson , Nashville, 1985
Arkansas Division of Alcohol and
Drug Abuse Prevention
501-682-6656
State office which provides funding and
services for communi ty-based substance!
abuse programs. Offers information and
referral to treatment centers and community programs. Available: film and
resource libr.~ry, pamphlet clearinghouse.
speakers bureau , trJining for loca l
groups.
The Bridgewar
501-77 1-1500
A 70-bed acute-care psychiatric hospiL'll.
Free evaluation and recommendations
for four program s directed tOwa rd
children, youth , and adult s. Offers
chemical dependency/dual diagnosis
treatment.
Charte r Vista Hospital
501-521-573 1; 1-800-545- HOPE
A 65-bed private hospital located in
Fayetteville. Provides detOxifica tion and
psychiatric services 10 adults and adolescents. New child ren's emotional and
behavioral program. Fo llow- up "AfterCare" provides group and family counseling. Outpatient se rvices provided
through Charter Counseling Ce nters in
Fayetteville (521-16 16) and Rogers
(631-6907).
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Central Ark . Subswnce Abuse Progr:t m
666-6460
A private. non-pro fit organi7.dti o n which
provides educatio n and interventio n in
Pu laski. Saline. Lo noke, and Prairie counties. Pro,·ides cdu c ni o nal prcsem:uio ns
for communit y groups. Offers evaluati o n
a nd referral to appro priate c:ue
providers.
Christian Ch· ic Foundati o n of Arkansas
50 1-568-04-18
Private, no n-profit educati o nal orga ni7_.'t·
tio n which addresses problems o f drug
:md alcoho l abuse and po rnography.
Monitors progress o f related legis lation
in Genera l Assembly. Provides resources
fo r conununit)' groups imerestcd in loca l
action .
MADD
501-376·6 100; 1-800-228 -7762
No n-profi t organi7.:ation which provides
publi c informatio n and awareness o n
d rug- and :tlcoho l-rel:ucd traffi c issues.
Provides vict im assistance :mel judici:al
and legi slative review.
~1inirth - Mcicr - lti ce

Clini c
501-225-05 76
An ou tpatient clini c providing Christian
medical and psychiatric cou nse ling and
th erapy. Programs fo r individual and
famil)' counsel ing, group therap)', :as well
as educationa l programs :mel resources.

therapy, family co unse ling, medical
detoxification unit , and school curriculum for p:uicnts. One year continuing care after discharge at no additional
cost.
New Hope Institute
501-663-4673; 1-800-343-657 1
A 28-bed inpatient Christian psychiatric
program located at Doctor's Hospit.al in
Liule Rock . Adolescents treated on an
outpatient basis or throug h o ther
facilities. Evaluation and refe rral for
hospital ca re and outpatient services.
New Life Co unseli ng Service
501-664-3 010
A private mental health group providing

o utpatient counseling and crisis intervention . Christian program for individual
and fam ily counseling and group therapy.
Teen Challe nge
501-62 4-2446
A private, non-profit program for persons
with "li fe-cont rolling problems."
Fourteen-month Intensive discipleship
process directed toward applying biblical
principles to problem areas. "Thrning
Point " program tra.ins leaders to use principles in congregation.

Na tion:tl Clc:tringhouse for Alcoho l
and Drug Tnform:uion
P.O. Box 2345
Rockv ill e. MD 2085 2
30 1-468-2600

TUrning Point
50 1-370- 1360
A behavioral unit located at Children 's
Hospital in Uulc Rock . Providing shortterm inpatient care, followed by continu ing ou tpatient care. Free assessment and
recommendation offe red 24 hours a day.

New Beginnings
501- 455-7274
A 28-bcd :tdolcscent <:hem ica\ dependency progr.tm located at Southwest Hospital
in Lilli e Roc k. Provides psycho logic:tl
assess ment , indiv idu:t l and group

Youth Home, In c.
50 1-666· 1960
Long-term residential psyc hi at ric facili ty for severely emotionally-disturbed
yout h ages 12 to 18. Primary diagnosis
must be emot ional disturbance.
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Crusade Volunteers Needed
UTILE ROCK , AR
Qu l y 17)-Thousands
of Arkansans ar~
volunteering to p:uticipatc in the Adcan-

sas Blll y Graham
Crusade ScpL 17·24 .
Three of the major

areas
that
arc
recruiting the largest
numbers

a rc

the

choir, ushers and
counselors.
Six
thousand

singers are expected
to consti tute the
choi r, according to

choir

commiucc

chairman Robert D.

older who :~re interested in bdng ushers
can call the crusade office 2t 501· 375· 1989
to register.
Crus:a.dc counselors have completed their
several weeks of training m work with
newly converted Christians. More th211 h:Uf
of the 4 ,000 counsc:lors who will be
2V2il2blc: to hmdle the follow -up have
already registered their commitment . The
rem.aindc:r are ottxcted to voluntttr by l2te
August . Counselors must apply for the
privilege 2f~r :mending preparatory ci2SSCS
which have already been co mpleted.
The cnasade h25 not been blessed by the
specific support and participation of 486
Ark:tns2s congregations. according to Dan
Southern, Ark2nsas crusade director. But
it's not too late to become invol\'ed. Fo r
more information o n h ow you or your
church congregation can be involved, c21l
the c ru sade o ffi ce at 501·375-1989.

Billy Graham

Cu rless, area commander of the Salvation Army, and approximately 2,000 have already registered.
"The best scats in the stadium and the op·
portunity to sing in the largest choir C\'er
assembled in Arkansas appeals to people
from all areas in the st:ue, n ot to mentio n
the pleasure of singing hymns with M)'C·

tic Hall , George Beverly Shea and o ther
family vocalists under the direction of Cliff
Barrows."
Registration cards h ave been scm to
churches, colleges, schools, and c ivic
choirs, but wheth er or not volunteers are
members of a ch oir, if they are 13 years or
older they can register by calling the
crusade office at 50 1·375· 1989.

Rehearsal wi ll be the eve ning before th e
crusade begins and each evening before
services in War Memorial Stadium, Litt le
Rock . Sheet music and song books will be
provided for the choir.
Three hundred-fifty ushers each night
will carry the responsibility for a smooth
and dignified flow of the audience into and
out of the stadium facility. They w ill also
distribute programs, receive the o ffering
and direct h and icapped persons to spec ial
seat ing sectio ns. Already 241 persons have
volunteered, but a total of 1,000 arc needed since the same ushers also arc n o t required to atte nd t:\·ery night.
Men and women 16 years of age and

r--------------,
13i/IJj Gltllluutt
Crusade Countdown
August
- Youlh Rally
3-4 Prayer Seminars with
Millie Dien ert
7-18 Nurture Group Training
21-27 Prayer Hosls Exlend
Invitations

22 Concert of Prayer
26 Leadersh ip Breakfast wilh

Make North Little Rock
your headquarters for
the Billy Graham Crusade
Call 758-1424 for lodging
information and rates

Dr. Emmanuel Seen
27 Support Sunday
28·9/22 Prayert ime Broadcasts

September
- High School Assemblies

5·9 Roots-One-on-One
Discipleship Training
9 Christian Life & Witness
Make-Up Class

9·10 Visitation

One telephone call gives you information on
North Little Rock accommodations and rates
as well as where to eat and what to do in
central Arkansas. Call now to reserve your
dates for Mr. Graham's Little Rock Crusade
September 17-24.

11-16 Rehearsals
17-24 CRUSADE
18·21 Regional Salellile
Crusades
18·22 School of Evangelism
25·10/27 Rlllow-up Broadcasts

North Lillie Rock Advertising and Promollon Commission
Box 5511
North Lillie Rock, Arkansas 72119

events, contact your church's
crusade coordinator or call the

For more information on any of these

August 3. 1989

Crusade Office at 375·1989.
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE G ILL

People

to ur which included perfo rmances in chu rchcs in Eddy, Commerce, and Dallas.

Paula McGary h as resigned as nurse ry
coordinator :u jacksonville First Church tO
move to Conway.

Conway Second Church o rdained Wright
Bundrick , Denny Brown, Dwight Davis.
Eddie Mo rris, joe Southe rl and , and Kent
Womack to the deacon minis try July 9 .

Ross Burton recentl y obscn•ed his fifth
anniversary of service as minis ter of education at Calva ry Ch urch in Little Rock .

Darin Garton , in·
te rirn pastor :It Ro·
Lynn Hill s in Monte
Nc. is the recipient of
th e Ve l ma Dirdwh istcll Ami s Schol:u shi p presented by
the U ni versity of -"'"",..

Ca rmelita Hinch of Dell. They h:wc four
adult ch ildren .

Wesley J. Hodges has resigned as pastor
of Freeman Heights Church in Berryville
to work o n hi s d octo ral degree :u
Midweste rn Baptist Theological Seminar)'.
_.,_

Ark:msas Baptist Stud e nt Un ion . Thi s
schol:irship, es tab-

li shed as a memo ria l
for Velma Ami s, is presented to a SIUdem
planning to enter a full -time:: church -related

ministry. Garton will be attending
Southwestern Bapti s t Theologic:ll
Semina ry this fall.
Max N. G regory will begin scn·ing in
August as dirccwr of mi ss ion s for Current Gains Association . coming there from

Senath, Mo.. where he h:1s se rved as pastor

Mark Short has resi gned as mini ster o f
music at First Church in Fayetteville and
Ronnie Cox is se rving the ch urch as interim mini ste r of mu sic.

Pickles Gap Church at Conway missio n
team returnedjul)' 29 from St. louis where
they condu cted a vacation Bible School for
the Broadway Ch urch.
Sa ltillo Church :u Conway o b~crvcd
homecoming july 9 with activities that included ''dinner on the gro unds " and an
afternoon musical program featuring the
Voyagers from Hot Sp rings.
Grand Avenue Church in Ho t Springs
observed its 4 0th an niversa rr jul y 23 .
\V:1yne Davis o f V:m Buren was guest
speake r.
1\vin Lakes Chapel in Hot Spri ngs observed it s first anniversary with ho meco ming
Julr 16. Paul McClung. associate in the
ABSC Evangelism Department. was
speaker.

of Fir.;t Church for nine yc:1rs. Gregory also

has served as d irecto r of missions of Ce ntral Missouri Mission Do:trd i n Co lumb ia,

Mo., directing the wo rk of three assoc ia·
tions and 60 churches. In addition , he has
pastered Ca lvaq' Church in Columbi:t. A
native of Arkansas , he is a graduate of
Ark.1nsas St.1tc Universit y and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Sc;nin :1 ry. He and hi s
wife, Pat. arc p:trcnt s of two daughters,
Laura and Lynn .
Gary Arnold , wh o rece ntly ente red the
field of full-time C\':tngclism . may be con·
tacted at Route 2. Box 1040. ~!ar i o n , AR

72364 : telephone 501-735-5575 Bobby Lamb. bi-voc:niona l pastor of
Daniel Church , B:ack Gate. recent ly
graduated from Oua chi t:a Baptist University with a mas ter's dc:grce in educ~uion . He
teaches in the Do ll arway School system :tt
Pine Blu ff.
Chester Cadwallader h :~s resigned as
pastor of Childress Church , Moneue.
R.W. Goodman , who has been serving as
bi·vocational pastor at Mount Pi sgah
Chu rch at j o nesbo ro, is now serving the
church as full· time pastor.
Kenneth jackson is ser ving as pasto r o f
First Chu rch in Bay, com ing there from
Soda Spring , Idaho . He also served as
pastor of Calvary Church in Harrisburg fo r
nine rears. jackson is m:lrricd to the former
Page 12

First Church, Petitjean, held a dedication of its new facilities july 16. The plant, valued
a t S250,000, was erected at a cost ofapproximately S/00, 000 witb tbe use ofdonated
materials and labor. A group from Allen, Te:t::as, called the ''Volumeer c.:arpemers for
Christ'' assisted the congregat1o11 in erecting tbe facilities. The 4, 000 square foot
jtlcllities corlsist of a new auditorium wbicb will seat 150 people, a baptistry. pastor's
stud)~ two rest rooms and fil;e classrooms. A piano and organ also have been donated
to tbe 45-member cm1gregmlon . Tbe dedlcatmJI sermon was preached by Arkansas
Baptist Editor}. Everett Sneed. V.L. Harris is pastor.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Geye r Springs First Church in littlt: NORTH PUlASKI ASSOC IATION
Rock student cho ir, directed by D2vid
Oliver, recentl y returned fro m Leesburg ,
Fl:t., where they sang in ''Spirit Explosion"
n.·v ivaJ services led by Rick Caldwell. They
The Nonh Pulas~i Associatio n held
2lso ;tSSisted wit h a sun'C)' blitz o f the com· .sround breaking for its new associ:ation:al
munity. The missio n effo rt n:sulted in 25 facili ti es o n July 23 . The new 3.000 square
professio ns of fai th and eight young peo- foot building will be erected :u a cost of
ple surrendering to a full -time Christian $100.000 to S150.000 through the use o
vocat io n .
vo luntee r labo r.
The associatio nal fac ilit y is lObe com·
West Helena Second Ch urch ho nored
Mrs. Bert FreemanJu l)' 9 in recognitio n of plet·c d befo re the end of August. It will be
co nstructed by a grou p of vol unteers call·
20 years o f service as church secretary.
cd " The O ne Da)' Cons tru ctio n Team ."
Spri ngdale Elmd ale Church held a se r- This group has put up several church
vice July 16 to o rdain Dan Esau as minister build ings in a single day.
o f music and Dw ight Radler as m inister of
Associa tio nal Di rector of Missio ns Maryouth . Ruffin Snow of Eas twood Church vin Peters observed , " The usc of volunteers
in Tulsa, Okla .. preached the ordination will ass ist grea t I)' in holding down ou r
message. Pastor Ma rk Broo ks was ho nored cost." Most of the wo rk will be done by
fo r six years of scr\'i cc.
vo lumccrs . A fe\v jo bs will be co nt racted
Hope Fi rst Church you th miss io n team such :IS hea tin g. air-conditio ning, t he l:t)'·
has returned from Nc::w O rle:ms w here they ing of th e fo und:uio n :md the paving oft he
led morning backyard Bible cl ubs and after- parking lot.
The new fac ilit y will consist of fo ur ofnoo n senior adult cl ubs, wo rking in
coopcr.tti on with the Crescent Cit y Church rices , space fo r two sec retaries. o ne
work
roo m . a large co nference room , a
in an apart ment co mmun it )'·
library. a separa te audio-v isual li brary, and
:a mate rials displar room . Dr. Peters o bse rv·
ed that the associa tional staff wanted to
have current mater ials that are ava ilabl e
fro m the state and So uth ern Baptist co n·
vent io ns on continual display for church
RI CHM ON D, Va .-Fifty young men and wo rke rs. This is to assist churches in deter·
women were comm issio ned as Southern
Baptis t journeymen Jul y 16 at Firs t Baptist
Church in Richmond, Va . They have completed five weeks of training at th e
So uthern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board's
Miss io naq• Learning Center in Roc kvill e,
Va . They wi ll travel o verseas in a few
weeks.
The three Arkansans arc as fo llows: Joe
Cathey fro m Mena , appo inted to Tanzania;
Skipper Pickle from Sil oam Springs, appointed to Ecuado r; and Angie Rayburn
from Magnolia , appointed to Japan .

'Mission Center' Started
al

journeymen
Commissioned

mining the kinds of materials that they
need to use in the development of their
wcck:Jy activi ties.
The associ:uion had previously purcha.s·
ed slightl y more than :1n acre at a cost o f
565 ,000. The !:a nd cost is not includt:d in
the cost of materials and subcontracting.
A majo r project afte r the completio n of
the new faci lit y \V iii be th e devel opment
of a li brary. It will rcature boo ks to help
churches in th ei r d ay to day acti vities as
well as biblical and theological resources.
The building will also be used tempor.ariIy by a new church that is be ing sun ed in
the an..-a. Currentl y the members oft he new
co ngregat io n are meeting in homes fo r Bi·
ble study and fo r a Sunday evening wor·
ship se rvice. Park Hill, No rth Littl e Rock,
is th e prim ary spo nsor while the associare
sponsors are First Church , No rth Littl e
Rock. First Church , Sherwood and Seco nd
Church , J:tcksonvi ll e.
In re flecting o n the new bu ild ing Peters
said , "The new facility w ill enh ance th e
work of th e associa ti o n . We are no t calling it ·a n office buildi ng' bu t a ' mission
center · because the bu ilding is designed tO
be a pl ace fro m which we go to do mission wo rk. It is o ur desire to emphasize this
co ncept."

Houseparent
Positions
Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care is seeking mature
Christian couples interested in
working with abused, abandoned,
and neglected children. Salary,
benefits (medical and life insurance), and supervision . For details, call or write David W. Perry,
P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock, AR
72203; phone 501 -376-4791 .

August 3. 1989

Yellville Dedication- Yellville First Cburcb dedicated Its new 7, 000 square f oot
sanctuary Sunday, july 16. This Is tbe tblrd sanctuary to serve tbe congregation. The
first tull.S constnlt·ted ;, 19 13 and the secorut in 1957. Dedication pet-sona/lties Included
tbree Jonner pastors, Pastor Tim Cypert, and Associate Pastor j ohn Harrlrrgto11 .
Bulldi11g committee m embers recelued p laques.
P2ge 13

vides opponunity to ulk with the campe~
about God's love and how :m individual's
decisions about his body affects his relationship with God and wit h o ther people.
This feature all ows the wo rk e~ to discuss
such topics as drugs, sex and cleanliness.
The devotional was given each evening
by Charles Ho lcomb. During this devotional period, he provided info rmatio n o n
how an Individual beco mes a Christian.
However, he: did not give an inviu tion. He
said, " I feel that our c:unpc~ can make bet·
ter decisions when th ey discuss their relationship with Christ w ith their own
co unselors. Many of the young peop le accept Christ as Savior but it is d o ne most I )'
in a ' one-m-one situati o n ."
During the afternoon, a variety of recreatio nal act ivi ti es are conducted for the
children. Among these arc sw imm ing,
boating, fishing, volleyball , handcrafts.
team sports and designing of T-shirt s.
Holcomb stressed that the biggest desire
of these neglected and abused ch ildren is
for someone to love th em. He said , " Many
of these children have been ph ysicall )'
abused while o thc ~ have been sexually
molested . It is difficult for an individual
from a normal family to understand what
these child ren have been thro ugh ."
There are a large number of neglected ,
abused and battered children scattered
througho ut Arkansas. Holco mb believes
that many o ther associational or area
camps sho uld condu ct a week for these
children. He said, "Such a week can pro·
vide a turning point in the life of a boy o r
girl who has never had opportun it y to
know love and m accept Christ as Savio r."

The all-volunteer staff of the Spring Lake Assembly's camp for abused cbf/dren.

Much-Needed Camp
by J. Everett Sneed

sions departm ent. The usc of volunteers,

£dlf01', Arka.l:au IJapti•C

many of whom have h ad experience in
working with these children, assist in keep-

Spring Lake Assembly, Lonsd:a.Ie, held a

camp for abused and neglect<d childttnJuly 5·7. This is the second time that the
camp, sponsored by a number of associations and churches, has provided a week
without cost. This yeac 26 children, ages
six to 16, attended the camp.
The idea for a camp for abused and
neglected children came from Spring Lake

ing the cos t of the camp down .
In addition to a variet y of recreational
activities, th e d aily schedu le provides op·
portunity for Bible study, a devotional and
a feature entitled " God and Your Body."
The purpose of this feature is m assist the
children in making right cho ices. It pro-

Assembly Director Charles Holcomb. A few
years ago Holcomb was told by a social

worker that she was unable to find any
Christian camp that would minister to
these kinds of underprivileged children. As
a result , Holcomb asked his board of controllers if Spring Lake would sponsor such
an assembly. The board of controllers voted
unanimously for the camp.
Most of the ch ildren arc: sepan.ted from
their families because of physical or sexual abuse. Some are in institutional care

while other.; live in foster homes.
Holcomb estinuted that the c:unp would
cost approximately ' 2·000. The Ark:msas
1

:;~~s~n~ !~;;;:'. 1 ~~~~;~~~~ ~:v~~~~

given by individuals. The Spring Lalce
Assembly will hove to absorb from other
camps the balance of the cost. Holcomb
said that it appeared that last yeu in·
dividual donations wen:: more substamial
than they were going to be this year.

The swf Is composed of all volunteers.

1\vo of the workers are summer field

workers furni shed through the state misPage 14
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0 QE&TAUQANT
At the 1876 Inn you enjoy fine accommodations, dedicated service, an
outstanding restaurant and special attention for groups.
• Enjoy our lovely landscaping of spring and summer Dowers
• Relax In the jacuzzi whirlpool bath or pool
• We are experienced In handling groups
• We will make your reservations to the Great Passion Play and other
wholesome attractions

t!

The 1876 Inn and Restaurant
Rt. 1, Box 247, Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632
501-253-7183 Toll Free 1·800·635-3390

~
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Check with 111 for special events throughout the year.
. .,

·
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Training Conferences for WMU and Age-Level
Officers and Leaders

I

DATE
PLACE
Aug. 28 alli/pm . .. . .... . . . Grand Avenue, Fort Smith
Aug. 29 pm • 30 am .
. .. Immanuel, Fayetteville
. .. First, Harrison
Aug. 31 am/pm .
Sept. 7 am/pm. .
. . . . Central, North Little Rock
Sept. 11 am/pm .
. .. Trinity, Texarkana
Sept. 12 pm • 13 am .
. . First, ElDorado
Sept. 14 am/pm . .. .
. . Immanuel, Pine Bluff
Sept. 25 am/pm .... . ... . . First, West Memphis
Sept. 26 pm . 27 am . . .. . Fir.st, Jonesboro

M
p
A

c

Day Sessions: 10:00 am· 2:00 p.m.

T

Bri ng sack lunch: interest conferences offered

Evening Sessions: 6:45 • 9:00 pm
Baptist Book Store materials and a
nursery for preschoolers will be available.
Bring current manual and magazine.

8
9

Kruscbwb/1% and H olland

Make an IMPACT on your churchl
Be an informed Missions Educator.
Sponsored by Arkansas WMU
A Ministry of the Cooperative Program

€})

Holland
Honored
A banquet W2S held 21thc P:lrk Hill
Church , Nonh Little Rock, July IS to
honor W. T. Holland fo r his yors of
dedicated service as director and
faculty member of Ehe Little Rock
division of the Boyce Bible School.
There were 41 individuals in atten·
dance, including the current dirtttor,
Lehman webb, f2culty members and
Boyce Bible SChool gr.>du21cs. 1Wo

plaques ?'ere presented to Dr.

A Symbol To Depend On.

Griffin Leggett Healey 'JV Roth
Unle Rock

Holland-one from the Missions
Department of the Arlcms:u B2ptlst
Stare Convention and the other from
Southern Baptist Theological
Semln:lry, Louisville, Ky. Pictured
(left to right)
Vc:rlin Kruschwltltz,
assistant dean of Boyce Bible School,
Louisville, Ky. and H~ lland .

=

Forest Hills Cemetery
Correction

Utt1e Rock

Griffin Leggett/ Rest Hills
FUNERAL HOME AND MEMORIAL rARK

GROSS

I NORTH LITTlE ROCK

fUNERAL HOME
Hot Springs

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON
AUJU5t

3, 1989

The " Hel pline' · c:ll cndar in the july 27
editi o n of the A rka nsas Baplfst sho uld
have indicated that the Wo rld Missio n IUIly wi ll be held o n Oct. 27 at Imm anud
Chu rch, Little Rock.

Skip Notice
The A rkansas Baptist w ill not publish
an issue fo r Aug. 10 . The Sun day Schoo l
lesso n commentaries fo r Aug. 5 and Aug .
12 arc contained in this issue.
P2gc 15

Little Rock Hotels

Let us help
take the burden
of finding a
comfortable place
to stay when in
Little Rock.
•
•
•
•
•

Handicap Rooms
Non-Smoking Rooms
Pool
In-Room Movies
Church Group Rates

North Littl e Rock

"
D . War Memorial Stadium
fJ - Guesthouse Inn
1!1 - Plaza Hotel

J

9 - Days Inn, West
111 -Holiday Inn , Otter Creek
(;I D 1!1 111 - La Quinta Inns

La Quil?.ta Inns are Just Right Overnight
in Little Rock or from Coast-to-Coast
Sept. 17-24, 1989
War Memorial Stadium
Little Rock

. La Quinta Inns are easily recognized in Little Rock or from coast-to-coast. From our
distinctive an:hitecture and landscaping, to each of our more than 25,000 rooms, we
ay attention to your comfort and satisfaction. That's why at
La Quinta, you'll find rooms that are spacious, quieter and
more comfortable featuring free local phone calls, cable TV
and friendly, helpful hosts. Try La Quinta Inns and you 'll

Days Inn • West Little Rock
10524 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone: 501-225-7366
Toll Free: 800·325-2525
Clergy
Card
Participant
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••

see why we are America's number one hotel value.

Ask for the Billy Graham Rate.

•
S OUTH
2401 W. 65th St.
(501) 568-t030

9

WEST
200 Shackleford Rd.
(501) 224-0900

FAIR PARK
901 Fair Park Blvd.
(501) 664-7000

N. LITTLE RO CK
4100 E. McCain Bh·d.
(501) 945-0808

LA QUINTA INNS~
ARKA NSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

NATION
ANN UITY BOARD

Ne w Plan O ffers Optio n s
Free Conlinental Breakfast
Children I 3rd & 4th Person Free
Free Local Phone Calls
Handicapped & Non-Smoking Rooms
Church Group Rates

1120 Medical Cenler Drive
Utile Rock, AR 72205

501-227-9606

- --c@>-- --

GUESfHOUSE INN
Your Home Away From Home
Whatever brings you to
Little Rock, stay with usl
•
•
•
•

Kitcheneues in each room
Complimentary coffee & donuts
Handicap & Non-smoking rooms
Reasonable rates & centrally located

301 5 . University, Lillie Rock, AR 72205

501 -664-6800

~,,

\\~ ~VU'\.'OTIERCREEK
1·30 at Exit 128. Uttle Rock. AR
501-455·2300

1.

7900 Scott Hamilton

linle Rock, AR 72209
501-562·2694

For Reservations:
1-800-848-7878

New CburcbLife plans, cffect i\'e Sept. I,
will expand term lire coverage and opLions
available to Church lnsuF.mce Program participants. Increased spou t: and de~ndent
child coverage and mo re life pro1ec1ion in
retirement will be available. A new oplion
wi ll o ffer up 10 S100,000 in no -frills
coverage at high ly competitive premi ums.
" Fo r the pas1 severa l years, Ch urch In surance Program participants have been
askjng for more life insurance and new opt ions. This fa ll parlicipams wi ll gel what
they 've rcques1ed ," said Frank G. Schwall
Jr.. senior vice-president of Member
Services.
New 1crm life insurance premiums will
also be cffccli\"C o n Sept . I. according 10
Schwall.
"CburcbLife premiums will renect 1he
current insurance market," Schwall said .
"'R2tcs in the new plans wi ll be lower fo r
persons under 4 5 and will be higher for
those 45 and over: ·
" The feature req uested most by our
m iddle-aged p:1r1icipants is mo re life
coverage in retireme nt," Schwall sa id .
" This wi ll be available this fall."
ClmrcbLtfe Premium Plus Plan ca n
q uali fy fo r max imum cove rage of 520,000
in retirement. Cburcbl ife Economy Pla n
pa rti cipants will be eli gible fo r up 10
SIO,OOO coverage in retirement . Rc1iremem
coverages will be determined by how long
the participant was in the plan prio r to
reti rcmenl .
The Premium Plus Plan and the
EconOmJI Piau wi ll offerS 5.000 coverage
fo r spo uses and eli gib le depende nt
children at no exira cost. This is an increase
in coverage from previous Annuity Boa rd
plans.
The new plans will also provide a
premium wa iver. This provision assu res
that if a participant becomes touii y disabl·
ed and unable to work while insured before
reaching age 60, coverage will cont inu e
with no addi tio nal premi ums due as long
as d isab ility co m inues.
" Fo r the fi rs t time, th e Annuity Board
will offer term·onl y coverage-/be Cburcb·
Life Pu re Term Plan . The Pure Tenn
Plan-fo r act ive c m p lorees on l)'provides up to S 100,000 pro tec tion
w itho ut the co~t of ret irement or spouse·
dependent features." said Schwall . The
Pure Tenn Plan d oes n' t provide acciden·
ta l death o r dismemberment coverage
eith er, he said.
The pa rt icipant 's compc nsa1ion determines the amount of CO\'erage in the
Premium Plus, Pure Tenn and Econo my
plans.

The new Btu/get Plan will o ffer SIO,OOO
coverage with no n :tirc:ment or
spouse/dependent coverage:. This plan of·
fers minimum protectio n and meets the life
insurance requirement fo r eligibility in Annuily Board medical and disability pl:ms.
The Premium Plus, Eco nomy and
Budget plans wi ll provide additional
be nefi ts in case of acciden l:tl death .
Beneficiaries wiiJ receive twice Lhe amount
of coverage. Also. these plans will pay half
the amount of coverage for loss of a hand ,
foo t or C)'C in an accident.
No upgradi ng is required , but Schwaii
nmed 1hat thousands of participams are expected 10 quickly t:tke adv:muge of th e
new plans and increase thei r coverage if
Ihey are no1 at plan maximums. Church In·
surance Prog ram parlicipams will
automatically be enro lled in the new
Clmrcblife plan. Schedule 100 panicipants
will be in the Premium Plus Plan and
those in Schedu le 50 will be switch~d 10
the Economy Plan . Prem iums wi ll be adjus ted to reflect new r.ues.

Effective Sept . . 1, the
Annuity Board w ill
expand term life coverage
and options a vailable to
Church Insurat~ce
Program participants.
Part icipants now in Schedu le 5 can con tinue their S5 .000 cover:tge at th~ new
rates. This coverage will no longer be
availab le to new participants.
Most participants in ciosed schedu les 30
and 60 may upgrade to the new plan s.
However, particip:tnts not eligi bl e to
upgrade to Other plans will recei\'e increas·
ed spouse/depend ent coverage and post·
reti rement benefits.
Ch urc h Insu ran ce Program participants
wi ll receive :t letter on how to upgrade
coverage.
1b upgrade b)' enrolling in new p lans,
participant s mus t show t.:v idence of good
heal th . Spouses an dependents do not have
to show evidence of good health .
Churches providing life insurance fo r
their ministers arc enco uraged to upgrade
thei r present CO\"enge. The comp~titiv~
ra1es plus addition:tl benefits m:tke Cburclr
Life an racch·e for those church~s not pro·
viding this benefit. The Ann uity Bo:trd's
li fe insurance currently CO\'ers 952 in ·
dividuals in Arkan sas.
Page 17
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Funding Questions Linger
Conflicting Information on B]CPA Creates Confusion
by Toby Oruln
Ta:at lbptltt l!iti..Dd..atd

DALLAS (BP)- Messengers to the 1989
annu al meeting of -the Southern Baptist
Convention refused to tamper with th e
amount o f funds budgeted fo r the Baptist
j oint Conunittec on Public Affairs, but conflicting statements sent them home with
lingering questions about just how much
support the denomination is providing for

the Washi ngtOn agency.
The BJC is a religious liberty- sepantion
of church 2nd state watchdog org:mi1.2tion
composed of nine Baptist deno minatio ns
in the United States and Canada.
On o ne hand, Sam Currin, ch airma n of

the SBC Publi c Affairs Commiuee, th e
IS-m ember p ane l whic h is the denomina-

tion's rcprcsenuti on on the BJC, said ,
"Sou them Baptists provide almost 90 percent o f the fUndin g of the Bapt ist j oint

Committee."
On the other, james M. Dunn, executive
director of the BjCPA , chaJienged Currin·s
statment , insisting the SBC wilJ provide only 53 .7 pe rcent o f j oint Committee funds
in th e 1990 budget , is providing on ly 60
percent this year and said it was 70 percent
last year.
6oth were right , 2t least after Currin l2ter
redefined his terms, ch2nglng "90 percent
o f the funding" to " When you look 21 the
denominational suppo rt for the B2ptist

whether it should be channeled th~ugh
the PAC. The m2tter of funding surfaced
in las Vegas in questions put to Currin foll owi ng his report a.s chai rm an of the
PAC .
Responding 10 a questi on, Cu rrin, who
Is a North Caro lina Superio r Court judge,
said , "Southern Baptis ts provide almost 90
percent o f the fundin g of the Baptist j oin t
Commi ttee," blll charged that the PAC is
" unable to get :m accounting from the Baptist Joint Committee on something as basic
as where thei r money is coming from and
how it is bc:i ng spent ."
Currin further charged th e BjC is "ci rcumventing the Cooperative Progr-J m in
soli cit ing fund s. We arc gcu ing reports.
of anywhere fro m S.lOO,OOO to $200,000
being so li cited ou tside the Cooperat ive
P rogra~. fro m ot her Sou th e rn Baptist
sources
Dunn, later given three min utes to respond alt ho ugh it came after th e com·en·
lion had voted on the motion to reconside r
the budget, said C\'ery meet ing of the j oint
Committee receives an out side ce rtified
audi t of where BjC fund s come from and
how they are spent .
Dunn countered Currin·s cl aim that 90
percent o f funds come from th e snc, and
noted that the S39 1,796 to be provided by
the SBC in the 1989-90 BJCPA budget of
5729,772 is 53.7 pe rcen t of the total. He
ag_:~in

said that the SBC ponion was 60 percent
in 1988-89 and 70 percent in 1987-88.
Responding la ter, Currin changed his
reference from ' '90 percent of the funding " in his original charge tO speak o f
''denomi national support .''
DOth men were correct : Dunn was correct in reporting th e percentage o f the
SBCs support of th e total budget ; Currin
when he refe rred to "de nominalional support: · because Southern Baptists do provide 90 percent of the funds th at come
from the nine Baptist bodies.
Dunn provided a copy o f the 1988 BjC
audit to Baptist state newspaper ed itors. In
th at aud it, the budget called fo r 5499,625
fro m the n ine co nventi o ns a nd
5448.400-89.7 percent , about as Currin
had stated-was tO be from the 1987-88
SBC budget. But the 5448,4 00 was 70 pe rcent o f the S638,210 BjCPA total budget fo r
the rear. as Dunn stated .
The 1988 DjC budget call ed for " contributions·· of 534 ,000 in addition to
denomin ati onal support. This year's "contributions" were up to $82 ,009 and the
1989-90 figure calls fo r 51 44, 604 . (The
baJancc of the 1989-90 BjC budget calls for
the 5391 ,796 from the SBC, S92 ,6 10 fro m
the other eight conventions, 545,862 from
inte rest earned. $1 7, 900 from liter:uurc:
sales and 537.000 from special projects, incl uding the National Religio us Liberty

j oint Committee on Public Aff2i~, the . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
Southern Baptist Convent ion has given
someth ing like 90 percent of the tout:'
Messengers approved a S39 1,796 alloca~
~~
. ~
tion for the BjC .w hen th ey okayed the
1989-90 budget. However, two motions to
reconsider the budget 2nd dive rt fu nds to 1---;_------------------------~
other 2gencies c2used deb2te over SBC sup1802 Jacksonville Highway, North Litt le Rock
port before the messengers refused the
reconsideration effort by 2 vote of 6,034
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
to 5 ,198.
Visa
MasterCard
Discover
Cu rrin n.ised the issue and m2de ot her
charges about all eged j oint Committee
fund raising efforts in presenting the report
Half-Price Sale!
of the Public Affairs Committee.
on Ladies' Spring and Summer Wear
The PAC was expanded tO 18 members
from 15 in 1987 when membersh ip of the
Half-Price Sale!
BJC was expanded from 45 to 54. The PAC,
on Men 's Spring and Summer Shorts and Shirts
w hich before: had a voice only through the
joint Committee, was given power by the
Firs! Quality Boots by Nocona, Juslin, and Tony Lama
SBC to speak o ut " on motions and resolutions of the Southern B2ptist Convention
All Python Snake and Lizard Boots .............. $179.95
upon which th e Baptist Joint Committee
All Exotic Belts ................................ $19.95
on Public Affairs cannot agree and/or does
not support."
Rancor between the PAC and the BjC has
grown over a variety of issues, incl uding
the amount of mo ney going to the BjC and

Ia
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Currin's reference to " $100.000 to
$200,000" being raised by th~ BJC outside
th~ Coopc r:uivc Program from Southern
Baptists appan:ntly was aimed at the "contributions.''
If :til of the 51 44,604 in co ntributions
p rojected for 1989-90 were 10 come from
Southern Baptists, that figure coupled w ith
th ~ 5391 ,796 fro m the Cooperative Program wou ld mean 73.5 percem would be
corn ing from Southern BaptiSIS.

One action obvious!)' aimed at gett ing :tt
the source of those funds was ExecUlive
Commiuec approval in Las Vegas of :t
change in the SBC Business and Financial
Plan req uiring each SBC entity report annuallr to the Executive Committee "on any
type o f fund raising activiti es conducted by
th e enti ty.''
An)' special financial ca.rnpaign would require endorscrncm by Khc conve ntio n or
Executive Commiuee and no agency ca n
" approach individuals or groups for special

Arkansas Church Construction?
Only One Name To Remember:

KIN CO
Builders of the new worship center
First Baptist Church • Springdale, Ark.

solicitations on behalf of the 2gcncy
wi thout approv:il of the convention of its
Executive Committee.''
Dunn says that none of the contributions
has come or wi ll come because of so licitatio ns in the SBC, forbidden by the business
and financial plan except for appeals for
endow ment funds.
" It is a lie," to say th e funds come from
solicitation b)• him or the BJC, Dunn sa id.
" There are those whose me ntali ty is so
co n spi rato r ia l, so dark a nd so
manipulati vely political that they cannot
imagine the groundswell of suppo rt that
h2s co me to the Bapt ist j oim Commi ttee
simply because our budget was cut in Sa n
Antonio las t yea r," Dunn sa id .
Many times since the San Antonio action,
Dunn said, pastors or church members
have call ed him to say the joint Committee had bee n placed in their budget for
various amoum s.
"And I didn't eve n know the perso n, the
chu rch , and didn 't know it was co ming,''
Dunn said . "They didn 't ask us if they
cou ld , if they should , if we would take it.
But I am just like anybody w ho has an
agency responsib ilit y-1 haven"t sem a
single chec k bac k. But I have not been
soliciting funds.''
A more detailed li st of contributors w ill
be given to BJC tru stees Dunn sa id , but it
may just include categories of gifts rather
than names of chu rches or indi vidu als to
protect them from harassment.
" I am the designated 'hi uee' right now,"
Dunn sa id . "Cri ti cs of those who wo uld
o ffer us suppo rt wo uld like to add them
to the hit list and th ey want to know how
much we are getting from Sout hern Baptist sources so they could del ete that much
from our Cooperat ive Program suppo rt.' '

For Sale: Beautiful 1885 Rosewood Knabe
Grand Piano. restored. Must sell. (501)
767-4332
"'

BUILDING EXCELLENCE

rn

Kinco.lnc

Con structors

1561 7 Rock Creek Parkway , Little Rock, AR 72211 • 501-225-7606
August 3. 1989

Position Open : Staff pos ition of
Music/Youth open. Send resume to Robert
McDaniel . Highland Heights Baptist
Church , P.O. Box 962, Benton. AR 72015.

"'
ClaNift.d lldt mull be tubmlt!~ In writing to IM ABN of.
fluo no lea than 10 cS.ys priOr totn. n.teof publleatJon
6nlfwd. A eneek Of ti'IOMY cwdef In tM ~ ~~nKM~nl,
tlgu!W .t 15 c.ntt P<fr word , must be Included. Multiple lrtMrtloM of tn. NIM lid must be paid fOf In edYanc:e. The
ABN~Iherlghtto~.,y-'~ol~
ll.l~ rnatiM. ctauH\td llda will be lnMftecl on • ~
~I by tn. ABN ltlmpiNKt, '

., ..W. t.e.lt. No
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Bush Considers Pressler
by Marv Knox
ll:r.ptltt Pn:u

WASH INGTON (BP)-P:Iul Pr<Ossler, a
Ho uston judge and vice chairman of the
Sout hern Bapt ist Executive Comm ittee,
reportedly has been picked to direct the
U.S. Office-of Government Ethics.
Pressler, a judge o n Texas' 14 th Court of
Civil Appeals, is being considered by the
Bush administratio n to direct the office. according m a july 20 repo rt in the Houston
Post.
If nominated and confirmed , Pressler
would succeed Frank Nebeker, ~v h o h:l s
been appointed chi ef judge o f the new U.S.
Veterans' Court of Appeals.
Baptist Press, the news service o f the
Southern Baptist Com·emio n. auempted to
co ntact Pressler, wh o was vacationing 'in
Europe, but was unable to do so.
The Office of Government Et h ics
operates " the ethics program fo r the entire
executive branch" o f the fed eral government , Deputy Dirccmr Do na ld Campbell
m id Baptist Press.
Each executive-branch agency co ndu cts
its own ethics progra m , usuall )' headed b)'

a person fro m the gener.al co unsel's office
in that agency, Campbell said . The Offi ce
of Government Ethics then gives advice to
those ethics officials, he added .
For ex2mple, it helps to examine and
maint2in stand:trds of conduct and watch
for conflict of interest within the agencies,
he oc.plained . It a lso reviews the nomination statement s of th e presid enti al appo intees that require Senate approval,
abou t 1,000 to 1,100 positions.
The o ffi ce. which has 35 employees, aJso
reviews the ethics programs in th e :;agencies, looking fo r weaknesses and strengths,
he said , giving "advice and guidance to the
e~hi cs offici als."
The offi ce can request agencies to condu ct inte rnal ethics invest igations and, if
the)' decline, advise the president , Campbdl said. And when ''ethics matters of
high -It-vel officiaJs in the executive branch"
arc involved, the office can conduct the investigation , buttressing the efforts of the
agency's own ethics official, he added.
citing the in\'CStigation of former Auo rney
General Edwin Meese as an example.
Legislation passed last year by Congress

elevated the office-which no w is under
the Office of Personnel Management-to
the sutus of an independent agency, c:ffcctivc Oct. I, Camplx:ll noted , add ing: " Congress always has been concerned that the
Office of Personnel l\-bnagenu:nt not in·
terfere with o ur actions. We assurt:d them
they d id not."

Appointment tO the ethics post involves
"an cxtcnsi\'C co nfirrn:uion process," an
ai de to the Se nate Com mince on Govern ·
mental Affairs to ld Baptist Press.
The process includes an FBI background

check, act ual no mination o f the candidate,
written questio ning by the Senate Commit -..
tee on Governmental Affairs. a hearing with
the comminee and votes by both the
committee and the full Se nate, the ai de
sa id.
Auempts by Baptist Press to confirm the
no minati o n were unsuccessful.
" I don't have anything o n "--tr. Pressler,"
said Che ryl Kicncl , special assistant to the
di rector of the White House Media Relations Office. "We do n't have anything yet."
The Office of Government Ethics ' Campbell told Baptist Press: 'Tve heard the same
rumor. That is as mu ch as I know. I've
heard they have floated hi s nam e in Co ng ress to sec what the response wou ld be."

Church Arkansas Rally
Elmdale Baptist Church
Springdale, Arkansas
September 5, 1989 at 7:00p.m.
Church Arkansas Video Report by Dr. Don Moore

Music

Testimonies

Fellowship

Message

Child Care
Provided

Message by
Harvey Kneisel

Dinner Provided
at 5:00p.m .

Host Pastor
Mark Brooks

Church Missions Development Conference
Invited: Associational and Church WMU Directors, Brotherhood Directors,
Missions Development Council Members, and Pastors
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God Gifts His Children

True Confession

The Obedient Life

by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second

by David Moore, Immanuel Chu rch,
Pine Bluff

by Ro bert 0. Pruett, University
Church, Fayettevllle

Basic passage: Psalm 51:1-4, 10,16-17;
32,1-S

Basic passage: Leviticus 17:1 to 27:34

Church , Hot Springs

Basic passage:: Judges 16
Focal passage: judges 16:21·31
Central truth: God gifts his children
with power and grace, however, where
his gift s a re abused, ministry is
neglected.

Focal passage: Psalm 51:1-4, 10,17;
"' ~ 4

.

Central truth : God wants our h onest
confession of sin .

In developing o ur relatio nship w God.
we must deal with sin . David pours Out his
heart in Psalm 51. He had sinned wit h
Bathsheba . His gui lt includes adultery and
m urder.
In the justi ce of God, David desen·ed the
death penalt y. Yet in Psalm 5 1, he fa lls o n
man chooses to go his own way and rejects
God's mercy (v. Ia). It is mercy that David
the counsel of his loved ones and th e Lord. needs, no t justice. In mercy God can wipe
Sampson yielded to sin, for he was asleep away sins.
David fa lls o n mercy and begs God for
w hen he should have been awake!
You remember th e warn ing Christ gave cleansi ng (v. 2) . He is indeed at the point
tO Simon Pete r in Matthew 26 :20-41. How
or rcpentence and confession. He is not
dangero us it is to play w ith sin. The rest blaming his circumstances on anyone else.
of the story shO\vs the tragic end of the It is as if David is saying that he comm itbclkver who will not let God have his way ted adultery while God was watching (v. 4).
in his life. From now on Sampso n does
His o nly recourse is a new, clean heart
no thing but lose. He loses his hair, the sym- (v. 10). So he asks God for a new and loyal
bol of his Nazaritc dedicuion, for that spirit . That is the o nl y hope for a sindedicatio n has long since bee n abando n- stai ned heart. At the same time, he is wi ll ·
ed . Then he loses his strength, but he was ing to usc his experiences to help ot hers
ignorant of it until overpowered. How (v. 13).
Dav id comes to realize th at God wants
futile it is for the se rvant of God to try to
serve the l ord whe n ou t o f his w ill . He an ho nes t and humble confession of sin.
mar thin k he can do God's will as be fore, God 's purposes arc best served no t with
but he will fail miserably. Sampson lost his "burnt offerings" o r wi th offerings of time
sight , for they put o ut his eyes. He los t hi s o r money. What God is looking for is an
liberty fo r the)' bound him w ith fetters of humble and repentant heart (v. 17b).
David knows that God w ill not reject us
brass. He ended up g rinding co rn instead
w hen we come with an open and ho nest
of fighting God's battles.
Someone has said that verse 21 pictures confession . The affirmatio n is plainthe blinding, binding, and grinding results happy arc those w hose sins arc forgiven ,
of si n; and all of thi s began w hen Samp- whose wrongs are pardoned . These fol ks
son despised his blessings and defied his arc "happy" and " free from all dece it ,"
pa rents. Sampson also lost hi s testimony, because '' the l ord does not accuse of do·
for he was the laughing stock of the ing wrong" (32,1-2 TEV).
Contrast that joy in forgive ness with the
Philistines. Apparently, Sampso n repented
o f his sin, for God gave him o ne more time before confession. David recalls his
chance to act by faith . His hair began to reluctance to confess his sins. When he did
grow and Sampson asked God for strength not confess, he was "worn out from cryto win one more victory over the enemy. ing all day lo ng." (v. 3). God punished him
God answe red his prayer, but in defeating · and his strength was lost (v.4a).
Do you think David learned his lesso n?
o thers, Sampson lost his life. Sampson is
remembered for what he destroyed, not for 1 can imagine that the next time he sinned ,
what he built up. He lacked discipline and he would be more conscious of the need
directio n ; wit hout these, his strength was for confession and forgiveness.
That is the lesson fo r us. When we si n,
of no use. He had fa iled to check the impulses th at began earl y in his caree r, and let us come humbly in repent2nce as we
seck his forgi veness and grace.
20 years later they killed him.
Sampson deliberately played with sin . It
was Delilah who came into his life and Jed
him lO hi s dea th . The valley of Sorek was
ncar his ho me, but Sampson was already
far from God . It shocks us to sec this
Nazarite sleeping on th e lap of a wicked
woman , but this is what happens w hen a

Tb!t ln.oa uutaM:ntiJ bucd oa 1M ln!Cnutlotu.l Bible ~uoo for
Cbrlttl.ul T~J. Ualform ~ric .. CopyriJbt lato~:nutlotu.l Coii.D·
cUO(fduC1tlon.UKdbyP<rmlulon.

August 3. 1989

Focal p assage: Leviticus 26:3-6,14-16,
40-42; 27,30-32
Cent ral truth : Fo llowers to God are to
be obedient to God , which brings
them into the center of God 's will for
their lives.
God has you r best interest at heart all of
the time. The " just God" that we have
studied in our previous lessons desires and
urges all believers to be trul )' obedrent. God
states th at he blesses those who are obe·
dient to him in aiLthings. This brings questio ns to mind such· as,·why do fo llowers of
God suffer, why do un believers prosper,
and why doesn't God punish evil people?
Have you eve r been arou nd a truly obed ient, God-fea rin g person wh o is going
through turmoil? You can really see how
God gives peace b)' observing such a person. O ne can see how God can and does
give the abili ty tO sleep wi th out fear. The
need to wo rry vanishes when one is truly
obed ient tO God . To that obedient saint in
o ur Lord who has been stricken with
cancer, the response comes. "Praise the
Lord for a wonderfu l life and now I can just
continu e to live each day for Christ until
he call s me ho me."
May we never be caugh t up in trying to
speculate on w hat a person has done tO
deserve hard times . . remember Job! God
allows some hard times, knowing we have
the God-given strength to not only get
through the hard times. but to be a wi tness
and grow wh ile doing so.
Th e Bible teaches there is hope. The
disobedient must fal l p rostr.~te on the altar
before God and confess their lack of true
fellowship wi th God. The confess ion must
be o ne of admitt ing they have taken ownership of their lives and tried to run their
lives themselves. Then God will renew the
relationship of peace. love, and joy.
The obedient follower of God realizes all
of their possessions and lives belong to
God . Sin comes from man taking possessio n of something one does no t :md can
never own or control. Christi an stC"Ward·
ship of all we are and have is one w:iY the
fo llower of God can truly express the complete obedient lifestyle. God 's promise " If
you obey all my commandments I will truly bless you." Let us obey him for w hat he
has done. not what he will d o.

TlllllcNOaiJ butd no tbc Ufc a.nod 1IVrtl Carrini.IILIII for Sna!Mra
Bapt!N Olvt'Cbn. C'OpTriab1 by dK S....by kboo1 Bo&l'd 0( tbc
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Decisions, Decisions

To Obey God

Following God 'sLeadership

by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second
Church, Hot Springs

by David Moott, Immanuel Church ,
Pine:: Bluff

by Robert 0. Pruett, Unlverslty
Church, Fayetteville

Basic passage: Ruth 1:1-22

Basic passage; Ps alm hl-3; 119,97-106

Basic pauage: Numbers 1:1 to 21:35

Focal passage: Ruth 1:1-8;16-18

Focal passage::: Psalm 1:1-3 ;
119;100-IOS
Central truth: We must love God's
Word and obey it.

Focal passage: Numbers 1:1-3; 3:S-7i
8;20-22; 9;15-1 7

Central truth: God 's people: must m2kc:

all decisions out of a s incere commitment unto the Lord so that individuals,
f.u:nlllcs, and nations mJght be blessed.
The circumstances of Ruth 's life were
recorded during the d:ays of the judges.
These were times of strife and IUrmoil ,
nevertheless, in Ruth we will wimc:ss a unique si de of Israe l's life. We wi ll di scover
that some o f the J sr.~elitcs had a strong failh
in the Lord. Naomi and Ruth demonstrated
a special love and toyah)' th at resulled
bee... use of their choice

tO

hon or God and

thereby, se rve one anot her.
Naomi and Ruth's Jove for each oth er is

rcmarluble. To sec a mother-in-law and
<bughter-in-law express such a devotion is
a testimony to the family today. Even in the
loss of a husband and two sons, Naomi
continued a vital relationship with Ruth .
And Ruth responded with devo tio n-such
as would be expected o f a daughter.
However, when one reads closely, one will
find that Naomi and Ruth's relationship/fellowship was no t necessitated
because o f f:tmil)' needs, bm rather o ut of
a simple tru st in God to supply the daily
needs in their lives (Ru. 1:1-2).
Our decisions that ho no r the lord will
enable him to tum o ur scars into stars. The
Lord can turn our tragedies into his
triumphs and thereby, affo rd his purposes
to become a reality for th e family of
faith-that's you and me!
Now to the decisio ns o f decisions. How
D12llY times h ave we heard married couples
communicate the ph rase, "whither thou
gocst , I will go; and where tho u lodgest ,
I will lodge; thy people shall be my people and they God my God" at their wedding? But seldom do young couples
undersund that these words were between
a mother-in -law and a daughter-in-law. Not
only was Ruth's decision to remain w ith
Naomi, but it was a decision to fo llow the
Lord . Ruth's commitment allowed her to
express her faith in practical goodness.
Ruth could have returned to her native
homeland of the Moabites, however, she
sought after what was best for others, even
if it invo lved a sacrifice. Her decision was
to trust in the Lord and follow him in daily 'practical living.
T1lla~ltnUKDIIIb»c4o.tbt IDkruiJooulllblc UuoafOt
OttltiaD TeadWI&- tiiUforw 5crkl. CopytlJlll !Jikrutlocul (.oua.
dS il u.:adoL Uld "T pcnaJ.Nioo.
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When I was a young boy. the junior
Memory Drill was important in o ur church.
I was taught verse: after verse, and l also
learned basic Bible skills.
So I have been taught God's Word and
have tried lO put its precepts into my life.
There is no way to over-estimate the importance of the Bible in the development
of my life.
The psalmist emphasizes the signiCance
of knowing God's Word and obeying it .
Those who find their joy In studying the
law and knowing its principles have gain ed a rich heritage for their lives .
We do not have to follow the way ofsinners or to live like the world thinks we
should live. The Word teaches us the way
to live. No wonder we a~ called "happy"
if we reject the wisdom of the world in
favor of the wisdom of God (Ps. l :1).
A young man may have infinite more
wisdom than an old man if that young man
holds the truth of God's Word in his heart
(Ps. 119:100). The best gift we could give
to God is our heart of obedience. That is
the thing that God wants from us. When
we are in the will of God , the instructions
o f the Word are like honey to us-no, the
psalmist says, even sweeter than honey (Ps.
119 ,103).
Once King Saul sinne~ against God by
uking some of the spoils of battle. When
Samuel confronted Saul with his sin , Saul
tried to deny it. Then he tried to rationalize
it. He suggested that he could improve on
God's plan. He claimed that he took the
booty to offer as a sacrifice to God .
Samuel confronted him di~ctly by saying that God is mo~ lnte~sted in obedience to his Word than any sacrifice that
one can imagine (1 S. 15 :22).
The wise Christian spends much time
medlttting on the Word of God. Do you
know God's law ? Do you know his principles? Are you aware of his precepts?
P2rents soon learn that they cannot simply tell a child what the child should do.
Children arc much more interested in watching our actions (our obedience) than In
listening to our words.

Central truth: God makes preparation
for his chUci.rt:n even befott they respond to him .
Orp.nization is of the Lord . God has
always worked in an orderly manner and
has spe nt much time, deta.il , and m2n
power to insure his commands are carried
out in a2ct1y the m2nner he wishes. Being a detail person , I find o ur study in
Numbers a most exciting pilgrimage.
This unit contains four lessons, beginning with the preparation to leave Sinai and
ending with the Israelites· complaining
about God and Moses prior to the crossing of the jordan. We recall that Israel is
at Sinai at the beginning of Numbers. This
is where they had received the law, rebelled by making the golden calf, constructed
the t2bernacle, consccr.ued the priests, and
offered the sacrifices as commanded . But
now they must be on their way to the promised land .
God gave the people some procedures
to follow, helping them prepare for . the
long and hard trip. The first was to Wee a
census. God know what was ahead for his
people and he knew this \YOIS necessary. A
long march W2S before the people of God
and they needed to know their own
strengths and weaknesses so as to withsund the enemy. This enabled the people
to organize an army. May our churches
rc21ize the importance of accounubility
and organization so as to fight o~r enemy.
God's next command was to divide jobs
and assign job descriptions. God ask Moses
to call the tribe of Levi out to serve him
directly in the tabernacle in priestly duties.
This took them ou t of the battles, but also
took the other tribes out of the priestly
role. All have gifts and must work in
coordination.
From God to Moses to Aaron, the Levites
were set aside, atoned, and then they set
about to serve their God as commanded.
The levites began their service
immediately.
The Israelites were now ready to move
towards the Promised Land. God did n ot
just set up the organlution and abandon
his people. His presence and guidance was
with the people day and night .
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O'Brien to Head WMU
by Karen Benson
SBC ' 'om.atfl Ml»loa.ary Union

BIRMINGHAM , Ala .

Dr. Dellanna

West O'Brien, a
former foreign missionary who is president of International
family wd Children's
Educ:u i onal

sCfvices

in Richmo nd , Va.,
has been elected nationa l
exec utive
dire c tor of the
So uth e rn Ba pti st
Woman's Mi S5 ionary
Unio n.
!

O'Brien
She was elected by the executive board
of natio nal WMU during a called board
meeting Saturday mo rning , july 22. in
Albuquerque, N.M.
O'Brien and her husband, Bill . executive
vice-pres ident o f th e Sou th ern Baptist
Fo reign Miss ion Board , w ill move to Bi rmingham , w here she will begin work Sept.
L FMB President Keith Parks has asked Bill
O'Brien to continue in his present role until
the e nd of the year.
Ocllanna O' Brien succeeds Ca ro lyn
Wea therfo rd , who is retiri ng Sepl. I after
15 years in th e post. lO marry South ern
Baptist pastor j oe Crumple r Sr. of Cincinnati, Ohio.
"Caro lyn Weatherford has done such a
good job, that she is no t an easy person to
find someo ne to follow," said Christine
Gregory, former national WMU president
who se rved as chairm an of the search
committee.
The selection process was an in-depth ,
probing search , Gregory said. " We tried to
hear from eve ry si ngle vo ice w ho wo uld
want to have input into the selectio n process - th e natio nal staff, state WM U
pres idents, state WM U c.xecutive directors
and denominational leaders."
No o ne o n the sea rch committee "came
with any preconceived no tions," Gregory
said. " It was just miraculous. I believe w ith
all my heart that God was in this."
" Dell anna O'Bri en has a lo t of visio n to
get us read y to go on to the 21st century,"
sa id Marjorie j. McC ullough , national
WMU president. "She has the personal image o f what a WMU leader needs to be in
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the 1990s. We arc excited about her coming and look forward to wo rking cloSd)'
with her."
O'Brien's qualifications fit !'o well wit h
the p rofile the search committee had
drawn up, McCullough sa id . Amo ng them ,
she ci ted :
- She grew up in miss ions organizations
in her local church .
- She is co mmiued to missio ns and has
served as a fo ~ign missionary. O'B rien and
he r husband se rved in Indo nesia from
1962-7 1. "The fact that she has been a mis·
sionary waS very important to this commit·
tee," Gregory said .
- She has been invo lved in planting
chu rches in the United States si nce ret urning from the missio n fie ld in 197 1.
- Her educa tional background has
equipped her for a leadership role in mis sio ns ed ucation.
O'Brien has a bachelo r of science degree
from Hardin-Simmons Universit)'; a master
of education degree in eleme nta ry ed ucation fro m Texas Chri stian Univers it y; and
a doctor of education degree in educational
leade rship from Virginia Techno logical Institute and State Univers it y.
- She is a bus in esswoman who owns
her own educational test ing company. International Family and Children's Educational Serv ices is a no n·profit o rganization
providing academic evaluation and adviso ry services for ch ildren of American
families living overseas.

- She is comm itted to the auxi!i:lr}•
Status of WMU within the So uthern Bap·
tist Convention .
- She has not been involved in the
de nom in at io nal controversy t h;t t h;ts
plagued the SBC for a decade.
- She C;tn relate well to pas tors and w
pastors' wives.
-She has a deep spiritual commitmem .
"She is a deep ly spiritu al woman and can
articulate well he r fai th in God and hi s
wo rd ," McC ullo ugh said.
-She is a good public speake r w ith ex·
pcrience as a workshop and seminar leader
and conference spea ker.
- She has bee n pe rsonally involved in
missions- rel ated act ivities in an inne r-city "'
church.
- She can relate we ll to wo rki ng
mothers. She and her husband have three
children , two grandch ildren, an d an o ther
grandc hild on the way.
O'Brien pledged strong commitmem to
the basics ofWMU- miss io ns educatio n ,
mission suppo rt , miss ion act io n and-pe rsonal wit nessing , and undergi rding th e
wo rk of the local church in the deno minati o n . She also cited co mmitmem tO th e
auxili ary statu s of WMU w ithin the
Sou th ern Baptist Conve ntio n.
Sett ing new d irect ions and pl an ning fo r
WM U's fu tu re w ill be high on the list. too,
she said . " We' re .living in a new world
w here everybody's having to look to the
fut ure. It is certainly no less true of WMU.
But it's nat something you can do once and
for all . We mu st continu e to upda te and
equip fo r th e future.'·
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CHINA

Leaders Endorse Party
by Er ich Brid ges
.!lBC

Fo ~ l gn

Mlulon Bo ard

NANJING, China (BP)-Chincsc Protcs·
tant leaders, in th ei r first public stoucmcnt
since the june government cn.ckdow n on

swdent protests. tu.vc " reso lutely endorsed" the recent decisio ns of the Communist
lla rt y Cent ra l Co mm in cc.
The Statement , dated j une 27, was released b)' th e Chin a Chris tian Coun cil and
Chi nese Christian Three-Self P:uriot ic
Moveme nt Commiucc.
The Communist Pa rty Cent ral Comm it·
tCt: met in late June and pu rged General
Secretary Zhao Ziyang fro m pa rt y leadership, charging him w ith support of the tu r-
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mo il created b)' the SIU dcnt protes ters and
attempts to spli t the party. The committee
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Are you
moving?

all owing re ligi o us freed om.
The standing committee met in Beijing
for eight days ending july 6 and endorsed
the Communist Part y's decisio ns and the
govern ment crackdown . Signers of th e
emergency petition were severely criti ciz·
ed. But :t number o f members, including
Bishop Ding, concentrated instead on
public out rage over wides p read
co rruption .
" De ng Xiaopi ng stressed that we must
not be softhearted in the fight agai nst cor·
ru pt ion, but must take real actio n ," Ding
was q uo ted as say in g by the official Peo·
pic's Daily newspaper in Be iji ng . " I hope
o ur medi a organs, as well as presenting
ant i·rebcl lion p ropaganda, \V iii propagate
that the party and government are st rong·
ly opposing co rrupt io n. Th is would sat isfy
the people and be upheld b)• the m .' '
Acco rd ing to a Wes tern o bse rver wi th
t ies to Chi nese Christ ians, Ding " had to
make a d iffi cult deci sion. He chose to fi nd
those emphases in Deng Xiaopi ng's
speech-reaffirmation of modernization , a
prospero us mo th erland, el im in atio n of
co rruptio n-t hat he co uld call o n Chris·
tians to sup po rt . He obv io usly feels that
thi s ap proach w ill be as benefi cial as any
o the r poss ibl e ap pro ach . It 's d iffi cu lt to
make black and w hite decisions w hen the
who le worl d about you is gray."
In othe r deve lopment s:
-Zhao Fu san , a pro minent Ch risti an in·
tcllcctuaJ and Th rec·Self leade r, has sought
po liti cal asy lum in France.
-The Amit)' Foundation , a Chinese
Chris tian· rclated service orga nizat io n , an·
no unced it wi ll cut back the number o f
fo reign teachers it spo nsors at Chin ese
universities from 85 to about 50. However,
Amit )' Press in Na njing is continuin g to
print Bibles wi th o ut hin dra nce, accord ing
to repo rts.
-The fou nd atio n deni ed a repo rt that
Chinese po li ce ente red the Protestant
se min ary campus in N:mj ing june 2 and
bea t st ude n ts w h o p a rti ci pate d in
democracy demo nstr.uio ns. Fo undatio n of.
fi c ials d id say, however, th at an offi cial
from the government Religious Affairs
Bureau talked to the students.
-So m e Chin ese Chri sti an s h ave
repo rted that convers io ns to Christi anit y
ac tua ll y ha ve in c rea sed s in ce the
crackdown , especiall y am ong students. But
a june 14 government decree repo rtedly
o utlawed foreign radio broad casts, in cl ud ing Chri stian broad casts, and imposed fin es fo r an)'One caught listening to
them .
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